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Fair aad warmer today. 
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TbjDash Admits FHzpa1rick . . Loses 
1\.&/ ~' " K"II Appeal for License 
."IOg to I . ov~~:~~ ~~. a~;:lS of ~:'J'8~.~ l.'!J 3 T" Fitzpatrick. Iowa City health phys-"lie I mes ician, to have his driver's liceme 

reinstated. 
i\Dtoo W. 'l'omlllh, 115-year-old He bated hla acUoD OD repon. 

lobnlon eountr farmer held by .lIb~Uecl to him by Earl Nun. 
COIIlItJ luthorlties on suspicion 01 hla'bwa, aatrolmall from WIIl
aD .ttem~ to polson, confessed 1enei, and Ray CODnor, .&ate 
tD three attempts to murder his a{eD' from Wea' Liberty. who 
witt. sheriff Pat Murphy said 1eated Flta'paUick laD. II. 
~ nlaht. . Both examiners recommended 

'l'omub admitted he tried to that Fitzpatrick be denied a new 
doie JIll wile'l fruit and drink license. 
~ stn'ctlnine on Jan. 19 and In dismissing the appeal, Judqe 
~ Ibd ~b. I, Murphy said. He Evans recommended that 'TIt1.
II ~ ,.,. arrallPled in Justice of patrick lle hereafter liven every 
tW JI'ta(le c. J. Hutchinson's court opportunity to demonstrate bia 
til a ebar,e of attemptinll to kill ablHty to competently operate a 
~ lnttodu~in, poiaon into his motor vehicle to the satisfaction 
,.. food. of the depart,ment ot public safe.,.0 da~ has been /It!t for the ty because of appellant's profea
utalaament, County Atty. Jack C. slon and the obvious necessity 
W1dte ~Id 'rbu~ay nillht. the use ot a motor vehl~le by 

,JIarM1 .,.. T.muh IIated men ot that profession." 
~ tN .. ~ .. ~ .. &be reasoD Fitzpatrick: appealed to .e. WIIj ... .. away with bla court to overrule a CJe<~ISlon 
,. .. TuIaIIl .... DO ClOUDlel Alfred W. Kahl, Iowa coll~mils-I .... ft~, afteruoon. sioner of public safety to 
.Dt!In-trIIeritUI Wllber J. Teeters his license. 

0/ !be SUI coUelle of pharmacy Xahl revoked Fitzpatrick's 11-
;Jd Wednesday lle had examined cense Oct. 17, 1949, alter driver's 
~ powder found in the cup Mrs. examinations were given the doc
r.sh' drank from and "found tor following the death ot George 
~ ' pOison to kill several Lumsden, 5, when hit by a Cilr 
people." driven by Fitzpatrick, accord- Ground Hog Se -s hado 
: ,~! ,""e Tomaab, who flied ing to the coroner'!) jury finding. , d 
~~, ber huaNDd ~~tt Ten'l~ho 'deXh!lnUnhed

d 
Fitdz- IT JUST AIN'T FAllt , if you'll take Ib:> word (f ::-ye:u'-old Tummy I-tnn dy. 

"~ Idlh&.. uld Ibe be- pa rIC; an. sal e a rna e He thinks Ground Hog Day should be Iarth~r QW;:Y r.l Gln-i~ n:a~. 0 y's \ 
~ ....... ua ",b_ she be- an honest e~fort, to pass the test. sun shone all day Thursday. the !rI'ound hor ~aw hlq s .:ull1w _ m r.lng <tlrl g 
~ . .... len'" III alter eatlD&' The e~ammers r~ports sal~ that he rot a. new sled for Chrlstrn'\~. T'mm) I In 10 hurr' h r.e thp. mil' n 
~ JII4e- Fitzpatrick drove m. the resld~n- don·t agree with Tommy alld hope fer :l lr-'isenln: r lite frl:rld t mp~ alurr. . 
Jlj,n ah_ noticed a whitish tial, school and busmess districts Y':lUnr rives YIlU tbe privllc;rc of being Unrl'3 or. b e. 

pio;Iij,.-. ln her cup, she sent the for 25 minutes In Iowa City. ---. ~ _~..,... =. with her s~ter to county Tbey &aId be failed to Ita, 
, t1~ to·.be checked, she said. at one stop sll'1l. hit the rilM 
~ InY~UJafor Ray Connor curb lD maldnc a Jett iUfJl, 

,aleC at • noon, T~ursday he and f.,lIed to &'Ive hand lianal. four 
JI\Il'PlIY bathtDund on the Tomash Umes. retde the clutch and 
~, . ~ree mil~ north of Ox- I,eeded ibe motor elUlel8lvely, 
/ofd, . th~ ~I\e-slxteenth. ounce . He also had difficulty in park
-xl14 ,t whllt he dlsc:overed aiter 109, the reports added. 
~ly.~ ·to be s",ychnine. • 

~'\-:t ~::~e:aida~:e c~~~ U.S. 'Gets Tough' 
IfD~ bad notY.J!t been analY2:ed. On New Blockade 
ft''''-mUfaa Changes WASHINGTON (JP) -Switching 
~ " ,1"" .' from soft to strong words, the 
~U;\ u.:" ~ PI United States 'Phursday threaten-

~:~~Qsmb' 9 in , ~~;~:ste:~!~u:~:/ge~~!t~: 
Iq'~HINbT ~ ~ (W) ..... Tbe 1Id- "baby, blockade" of Berlin: 

~~0r1.''{ D41~ hou.inll pro~ The state department gave this 
.,'. detwebt IIOtne alterations blunt warning in a statement de
_. y :t}ut , II Hnat~ banking nouncing Soviet restriction on 

~ttee l»ut off a final vote western traffic as a violation of 
.1W Multl-)iuuon dollar meas- last June's agrement which ended 
~, !III~ ,h4lxt Monday. the old blockade. 
'T)ie c.~!lf ~h.e made by the The United States is "deeply 
~te;; was to · write in a pro- concerned" over the situation, the 
'Ii4I9~ lIesi~ ' 'to prevent ex- department said, adding that this 
_~e f. or under-the-table country stands ready to resume 
pQuienti on, an IOvernmeet in- the allied airlift to Berlin if 
lUf1!d.projects. 'At present federal needed. 
~ o,ftlCl,ala ~ve authorlt~ to "We believe we must actively 
~ down , In . 'lOme cases. consider whether counter mea-

Coal Talks xp 
But Truce Ace nE~ M':m ES JPI - nob l·t K. 

G od in of He 'old :as ~mel 
WASIIINGTON (AP ) - Th major hh)"k (l~ coal op I tor~ 

abmpt)y brea king off their prace ta)~ with .l olin L. I. I ", 11 'r • 
day accepted President Truman's piau for a 70-d:l\ ~lri (C trw' 
and a White Rotts fact-finding bo:ml. . 

Operators of the north!'rn and. western mUle'" our S (If i r: Dr Ih 10" 

te I'nllirm n 

three-fifths of the nation's soft coal. "ai(lll <foti. lion wus "11 ,,1& . m1 t 

be Le' t 'll ' . t -..,.. I I (,:l. cause WIS 11 I 11IS IS S 0)1 • Jl L" "'n , 
.. t ll:i d '" 'h~nd' W • I r LJ mv ro; ~f he / um-
con ro ng pro uctJOn. '.~'" II ,. I r' C It except Mrs 

They offered to have the mine;; ~ on; the, o~er, t. rs i I I· 'I rt;,' 'Ill rm: !iJmne\', Wh~ 
ready for normal production n!'xi lact-findll1g, ,:hld the tv 0 • lit j 10 h outll AMerlc \ nnd Mrs 
Monday as Mr. Truman askcrl. But "1 ~1'~01P:ete UIS grccm nt on "nor- JOG. Clll'lSU, Jd{c ... o~', ~'ho is i~ 
Lewis, who accused the operators ma Ol~ .put. Chi c. 
f 'th t ' h Mr. 'human statr I a" In ~'Ir -

°h ICdaush·lI:g .e new ruhP uprC', ~vlt - day that he w\l1 not h i Ie to I • ef tl th' e til , S.R TOT,,;e-
e IS answer to t e I'es:dent. , k I • . 0'1 L'l C !W1ls L.lnkcr nnd VI 

Ir.VO. e t,,! laft - II It!" 11'1 ' • 1 • ' . 
May rnvoke T-II \"henevc.r he seCo'l II n:ltiQ!1 '!; 'cI .. 1 K th Hnmi I. cwt<lll attorney, 

If the United Mine W 0 r k c r S r:ency. . .1. h 1 nrc., til 0 Iy two clive can-
leader turned the Presid('nL dovn FIve-Day We It elidat s for the po 1. Torl(Cso'l i-; 
cold this would put it squarely lIe told hls news COl Jere leC' t commHtt.:emall from the ~ixth 
up to the White Hous~ ~\het~er that his propooal fo:: a v~.untnry d tTi<'t. H mill L- thn c.om~ittee
~o use a Tait-Hartle~ ltlJunchon resumption of "norLllal" (,!I,ll di~- I tr n froT'! till' iO!lrth ellstnct and 
In an att~mpt to end eIght months ging operations duri'lg peg lin-! COlT onlttcc treasurc!', 
of t~rm~ll and part ~ tunc pro- lion meal1s in general a f.v -d y 

nator Asks 50-Bi'liion . . -

o Halt Armarner.t' Race 
How Green Was My Pay Check 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Who says professors are underpaid? 
Prc.t. G. O. Mott of Purdue university Is goln, to ,et $100 

a day, plus expenscs, to determine why the Forest Park eoil 
COUl'.e greens burn each ~ ummer. An expert on soil. Mott fiaures 
his ·.ork will cost the city about $1,000, an expenditure approved 
TIl r/ld:lY. 

y Born to 'Ingrid 

". 

One Killed and 36 Injur,ed 
In Derailment of Hiawatha 

Would' 'Move 
Heaven, Earth' 
To Save World 

fen. ., J,Ohn SPl'rkman (D-Ala), sures should not be taken." Press 
~ o~ the subcommittee, Officer Michael J. McDermott told 
iIId the N!~ rule ,"should tighten a news conference. ",.!Ift. these "buses of which we 
u,~ heard from time to time." 
• !leo did nOt tlXplaln the del:ly 

111 actin, orr the middle-income 
\IcIIia!n, bm w)lich would provl/!e 
1IP"to U:-bl~on In government-

duction 10 the coal fields. work week instead of the thrcc- Truman Shakes Hands 
But Thursday night some per- day we~k which Lc 'l~ hnl im- At 12 P M' CI' SAUKVILLE, WIS. (UP) - Six cars of the Milwaukee road's 

sons close to the dispute . specu- posed. - r· mute Ip streamliner Chippewa-Hiawatha were derailed Thursday night, 

Study Iowa Laws 
On Sex ORenders 

lated that Lewis would 1.cl'ept But the .truce nropos;)!, Mr. 'AS J(, GT N ("'1 _ Presl'dent f f tJ 1 h d d I. lied 
th It t· 1 ' ~ '" ollr 0 lem topp ing over 011 t eiT si es, an one man was .d 

e a ema lye pan o. the Presi- Truman. s?l.d, docs not rule out Tr"""'an a era j more than 12 Investigate Whether 
Nixon Lied in Trial 

denl - II resumption of negotia- the posslblhty or Taft - lIartlcy h d' h 1_ ItT h d and 36 persons were injured. 
tions without fact-finding. action if hc is convinced a crisis I an . es U TTl nu e _ u r say Only the team locomotive or the southbound train stayed 

I ·th M T ' exi ts This 0 '1' h in 1 d nl.1 8_ he 5l'eeted 36" guests at , 
n el er case, r. ru,nan s . s : pIon. e rem (e I the • ual rcc ~ie., oi the women on the track when the streamliner apparently struck a broken 

Ii: eel l08nl t9 cooperatives and 
' .. ,lion. '; prof.t organiutlons 

~woutd'Und~ke the actunl 

A movement to Improve Iowa's 
laws concerning sex offenders will 
be launcbed today by officials di
rectly mterested in the problem. 

proposal calls fot "nonn:ll" <'oal que_ lOners, has -been ~tated by of the Con rc ' -1 • b .\ 22 Inl']es 110rt1) ot 11' )-
output. But Lewis reportedl:t Js him repeatedly. riO I" tlU , r£1I , ( 

: c eonsthicUon. 
ready with fillUres to indiratc that The northcrn and wC::st rn op- The Pre' <lent :md Mrs. Tru- waukee. Three persons were seriously 
coal mining has avera 'Ied only crators broke ott t leir ll~otia- m \') were honored guests . at th£' The iatality was reported by injured. All the injured were tak
about 3 1-2 days a week over thC' tions with the United Mine Work- ~ffalr. Til hnll~!' h!lking took <l railroad superintendents at MiI- en to the St. Alphonse hOlpitSl 
past 20 years, including warfime ers president Jco , than 2~ hourli httlc over 20 mlDl.:tcs. w(lukee lind Green Bay, Wis., and at Port Washinaton, Wis., tive 

Jolmlon County Sherift Pat 
"urph,. and state investigators 
have been Investillatinll evidence 
to see if Charles Ralph Nixon, 
convicted here Jan. II of larceny 
In the blaht time, committed per
jury in his trial testimony. 

· ~t io~e Jt,publicans have as
• the, P!OP9Sal as "l,ocialistic." t" '. · 
~ 'Ott in Crosh 
~ " D~th · Airliner 

Four Iowa City men will 'be 
among those eXperts who will of
fer sugaestlons on how to deal 
with the si~uatlon to officers of 
the IOwa County Att6rneys' asso-

and periods of strike idlenc. s. alter thf" talks began _ II only Th club' (,o':l1p()~eci of wives the Ouuk;ee county sheriff's :>t- miles trom the wreck scene. , Six 
Normal tor Peacetime 45 minut s ancr Thur ::ty' sc~- of con C$ tonal Inember~, cabinet ficc. but none ot them were able ambulances swarmed to the area. 

ciation. . 
H the 100,000 miners HOW on sion opened. 'll.d other gov'rnment officials. to identify thc victim. Three coaches and the diner I __ __ ______________________ rolled over, but the parlor car 

strike are returned to ~hcir lobs I and the mall-express ear remained DlItrlct Judie ".rold D. Evans 

'~'1iR~r THE NETHE 
~ (AI) - A flJimlng mall and 
~~' ~n, ot tile Royal Dutch 
alfl1n.l Plun,~ ~ven penons. 
~ a 19Un, ~tewardellll. to 
~~ .tqe liJorth sea' early 

Speclalisbl to consult on the 
Pl'oblem will be Dr. Wilbur Mill
er, head ot Psychopathic ho,pltal; 
Prof. Richard Holcomb, heo!l of 
the burj!au of .afety: Prot. R9~rt 
Caldwell of the sociolo~ aepart
ent, and Dr. C;hl!rlf!s Gz:aves, di
rector of Iowa menl!l:l institutions, 

on a three-day basis, Lev.·js I.here- Lewis, Coal Operators Break Off Petlce Talks. uprl&ht, althou&h off the trac~. said Thi.lnday the evidence would 
fore might contend that pr',duc- Railroad offlciala laid ~~ween be, nt\U'l1ed to the court for dIs-
tion was approximately normal for 75 and 100 persons were on the posltlo,1l when the investlllation is 
peacetime. train when the accident occurred complete. 

This stalemate in prospl'ct thu~ at 7 p,m. Nixon was charlled with Iteal-
threatened to forcc Mr. Truman's Superintendent C. E. CrIppen at ln8 ~lJ and a power saw from 

• . 'hie crash came on a flight 
-~I.J\ to London. 

'I'!ie ~ I~mer Riemor re
~'tbe 'p~n' -. a Dakota DC
~,1e\l al»ut 26 miles off the 
"1o.~0( ~IIUJll4, sea entrance 

,- IlOl1 ot l\9tterdam. The 
~'. otf~cera ' laid they found 
!IW1 IIIlU ba" aJ'ld wreckage. 

Asst. Atty. Geq. Don Hise will 
attend the meeting lIS the repre
sentative of Att~. Gen. Robert 
Larson. 

Security Qrders 
'Issued 8y Council 

Can't Recall 'Dad's 
Death, Says Carol 

BRIDGEPORT, C.::lNN, (JP) -
Carol Paight, her calmness giving 
way to choked emotions, \earfully 
testified Thursday that she 
COUldn't remember kiUing her in
curably ill father. 

A~ the /plane' was a ~rew WASHINGTON (,4» - The NJl~ e: ...... by 32-y~-,ld ~ .. ," """"" ".,,,n w.. ,~ Th, 21-y",-.ld 'I'"""· ddMd-
1:.Van cler Heide and po~ Thunday nleht to have Is- Ing herself against a second de-

Ittewatdea Catherine ~ued an order agalns\ unauthcriZed gree muder charge with a plea 
~_ ,20. Thr. youn, pilots, disclosure of intelliience activities. of temr·rary insanity, testified 
=-"", an lnItiUetion flillht to The report came on the heels that she recalled hearing a physi-
~ Iaa!dln f-·ld!, ot President Trumao's action in cian tell her "Dad is riddled with 
~'aIIo I:::a:~. London aiviJl, lellal torce to the use of cancer." 

. I .' i , t ~e cla~ification "top secret" f"r "That's all I can remember," 

i~ 
America s innerll)ost mlUtary in- she said in a low, quavering voice. , .*rlngthln formation. Hl!avy penalties are . 

'\: provided lor violatin; 8uch a re- ~Ith her . la wy~r, Davi~ Gold-
" . .' "Ie Soon rirlctlon. stem, spacing hIS question. to 

!; ," atOM illl - Moves to Whether the council', reported Jive her a chance to control her-
, Aljl~'. defenses are or"er was a follow-up to Mr. self, Carol Ann - her lips pressed 

. 1,- ,\1\1.1 eo'llslderaUon, ~an's new reaulatlon was not tightly, hel' hand clutehinl{ a white 
", , ~ feYealed Thurs- cl.r. handkerchief - told an all-par~nt 

\ .,' • < ' The eouncil, eoll)P<lH4 of cabi- jury In the mercy murder tnal 

,'tbe i\ UllUon Wednesday clail, advises the President on na- Sat· Carl Paight. 
. ~~ Groenln, of tlonal 8eClIrity policies. "Do you remember shooting 
~ ""tary of Defenlt your father?" asked Goldstein. 
~.-. I., ACID 8Q~-. "No," Carol Ann whispered. 
f ., I ..,.-..,&--

'. wij1lld recently thnt ~TLANTA All ...... Pollee Thurs- It was not until the next day, 

l
~t!.~U' northern terrl- day nieht soueht a crank who likes she said, that her memory began 

Ei"· '~ dtf~lesa" and to Iq~irt acid on p~tty y.oun, wo- to return. She then was Jble to 
III ,11; ~ptured by only men and prqyld~ lIliarda for recognize, she said, two police-

Iol." I 'dlvblona trom near- girll ,oin, to and ttom nlJht men who had been posted as 
OJ ,'"' /'8\btI'Ia. school CIWfl. lIuards in her hospital rom. , . 

Milwaukee and Superiptendcnt a Joluil(lI'\ county farm lut May 
Frank T. Buechler at Green Bay and WIS extradited from Mt. Car
and SaukvUte Trainm •• ter R. C. ro!L11l, to face trial in court here. 
Jones said the wreck appanntly . The CUnton man testified In his 
was caused by a broken rail trial that he had been at a tour-

Jones etllimated 100 persons ist cabin near Gary, Ind., the 
were on the train, but Buechler nlllht he was supposed to have 
said there were 75. -stolen th, saw and tools from the 

Hospital attendants nt Po r t Sol~n farm ot Joseph Novotny. 
Washington said that one of tile He produced the camp's reJis-
Injured appeared to be su!feriil, tor to support his claim. 
a broken back. J~ collStderinll the case 

Asserts 60 Run Subs 
Operating Near Japan 

TOKYO lUI - Between 80 and 
70 RUssian submarines are operat
ing in the wes.tern Pacific and 
the United States plana to buUd 
up Its navy stren,ut iii th~ Wllt
ers, Adm. Forrest P. , Sherman, 
chlef of naval operations, an
nounced Tbunday. 

fOUll,d: • name apparently had been 
.rued frOl1l the re&lster before 
Nilton's name was written in. 

The1 reported this to Judie 
Evanl, wllo ordered the re~ter 
ind phbtoaraphs of the sillIlature 
turned over to Murphy and the 
ltate tnvestiaators. 

NillOli. currently is servinll sen
tence up to 10 years at Fort Madl
IOD. 

It was made known abo thatlr-________ ..... ~ ______ .......... ~ 

the United States ml&ht seek to ' 
maintain a permanent naval base Notice 
at Yokosuka. at the entrance i.o • 
Tokyo bay, 10 insure proper fa- Daily Iowan subscribers 
cUitles for Its far ~ fleet. L_ ed h 

"Russia hu 270 to 280 IUb- wlaO Ilave not reedv t eir 
marines and about one-fourth ot copy of the paper by 7 a.m., 
them are in the Pacific, we be- may receive special service by 
lieve," Sherman said at a preu@, Dina8-2151.Subscribers 
conference. l:J 

--rwo J[1I.ub ~ asked to infonn the elr-
RENSSELAER, 'IND. !III - TWo cuJ.i\fOn department of any 

AFTER TJI~ COl, A~SE or Itilion-Ollft!'.\tl!r ne'"ct':.""n1. J~h" or." Lew's struck this dramallc p·.e all persons were killed and, .Ix tn- unfatilfactory delivery ser
he pounded hom a 'fIoint 10 rc IJrt:'r' 1: , 1.1 cia m ' u-wollatt:)l's were brllken off because the opera- jured, two eerlodaly, lli a two-- v"t_:.. 
lers wallt DHrr.r.tmt inter entloll. Tom J{tDneC), the United .nllne Worl[er3' vlee-presld-:nl, la shown ear eolllsion near h,ere 'l'buraday • ",:". _ 
at the rl /!l1t. ni&ht. .... -----............... - ..... -
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After 145 Years, A Change? 
A bold new proposal has tought its way to 

approval by the senate. If the house tollows 
suit, and the states of the nation endorse the 
plan, it could become the first alteration in our 
presidential elections system in 145 years. 

The senate approved Wednesday of a plan 
to amend the constitution to allow each candi
dtl'te to receive electoral votes proportionate to 
the popular vote received. 

In other words. 11 a state such as Iowa, 
with 10 electoral votes, divIded its vote be
tweeD three cand.idates, each would reeeive 
some electoral votes, Instead of tbe bieh 
man rece.lvinr all. 

The plan, which was introduced by Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge (R-Mass.) certainly would 
be more democratic than the present system. 
Any small minority would go on the record 
with electors, instead of being submerged in the 
high waters of the two maIn parties. 

However, there is also the danger that so 
many splinter parties would pop up, that we 
would have a hodge-podge of organizations 
striving for the all-important vote. This is es
pecially feared by Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio). 

To avoid a minority president, the Lodge 
Pl'opos:!l would have the combined houses of 
congress elect the president iC no candidate r~
ceiv dover 40 percent of the vote. 

This 100ll1s as one of the I'eal hazards of 

A Total Bust-
An at~empt to inject something a little dif

ferent into campus beauty contests met with a 
flat thumbs down at the University of No.th 
Ca.rollna recently. 

A campus chest ddve, aimed primarily at 
collccting money to.' the relief or needy Amel '
leall and foreign students, was slated to get un
clerw~y next Friday. 

Five sorori ties were asked to submit u caJ\
didale Cor the obvious title, Miss Campus Ches1, 
The queen was to have been presented at a 
dance, the proceeds oC which would so to the 
ch<lrity dl' Lve. 

At (ir&t the sororIties were wlJUnr: to 
gO alOllg with the beauty contest-one of 14 
sUf'h affairs that fill North Carolina's social 
calel1dar~. 

Politics vs. Conservation -
Sportsmen and conservationists (he coulltr~ 

ovel' were stunned to lcarn that one of the most 
valuable wild-life restoration bJlls ever to pass 
congress had been killed by a presIdential veto. 

This was the Dlnl'cll bill, which would 
have a Uolted to the states for fish restora
tion and manal'ement the millions of dol-
lars anglers pay In federal ~xes every year 
on the equipment they buy. 

The veto was based on an argument as old 
as professional politics itself-thai tax revenues 
should be dumped into a general fund, and that 
earmarking taxes for a special purpose sets an 
"undesirable precedent." 

There is no doubt that It is undesirable 

Interpreting the News -

• r I a I s 
the proposal, which would be so eonduciv~ to 
smaller parties. Seldom does one candidate com
pletely walk over the other. Consequentl" we 
might find oursclves with three or lour men 
all grouped near the top. 

Wbo would benefll from such .. pr.po
al? For one, the minority pat1les. TheJ 

would definItely be heard. and III more 
concrete terms. Tbeir chances of electtn&' 
men to conlTess would Improve. 

The few Republicans of the south would 
see their vote up where it meant something. The 
"solid south" of today's connotation would van
ish. 

If the new proposal had been in effect at. 
the last election, the Republicans would have 
garnered 221 eleetoral votes, instead of the 18P 
they did. Narrow Democratic majorlties in ke;,r 
states swung the tide in favor of Mr. Truman. 

Lodee's proposal offers plenty of food for 
thoul'ht. For many years, politicIans have 
advocated chanrine our election system. We 
have had a chanl'e in the manner 01 electlnl' 
our enators (by constitutional amendment) 
and it Is not inconceivable that we could 
chanlC our presidential set-up. 

Before the necessary three-fourths of the 
states-to say nothing of the house of repre
sen tatives-nod approval, chances are several 
morc presidential elections will scoot by~.mdcr 
the present method. 

Then wiseacres 
d id<llcs and kidded 
sororities called oU 

, 

went to work on thc call
them so much that the 
the whole thIng. Sorority 

spokl).qmen claimed opposition arose because o[ 
the "implications of the name of the contest." 

Claiming complete innocence, the P4blici~y 
chairman said in answer, "Nothing suggestivc 
was intended in the title." 

orority spokesmen countered by say
inr. "If the idea. had bcen put UP as Ii beauty 
('olltest, that would have been dIfferent. 
What girl wants to be known as 'MIss Cam-
pus hcst?' " 

As the student newspaper at North Caro
lina ~aid, the contest suddenly turned into a 
cOJnplcte bust. 

Crllm the Ilolltlclall's I)O\lIt IIf vicw. 'fhc 
gcneral tax fund is reraJ'ded as laIr l'alllC 
lJy cvery politician. local and national, who 
is out to buy and maintain a political ma-
chine. 

As for the "precedent" anglc--the statcs 
for years have earmarked gasoline taxes and 
automobile-license money for building a\1d'. 
mainlilining highways. Virtually every com
munity also has school and water taxes set aside 
for specific uses. No offieJlll has ever seen fit 
10 fight these a undesirable precedents. 

Conservation 01 our rapidly disappearing 
resources, such as the Dingell bill would have 
helped advance, seems far more important than 
any reason as to why it can't be had. 

'Neckwear' Depa rtment Selection 

L' 

, 

Court Appoints Bank 
To Probate Shields Will 

Executor or lhe will of the late 
Carrie M. Shields has been nam
ed as the Iowa City First Na
tional bank. it was announced in 
district court here. 

Wilbur R. Shie1ds. who had beeIt 
named in the will to probate the 
estate as executor, declined 10 
serve and requested the matter 
be turned over to the bank. 

A $1,000 bond was set. Atty. 
Edward Rate represents the es
tate. 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. February 4 I Lear," University theatre. 
12 :20 p.m. - Close of tirst se- Saturday. February 11 

mester. 8 p.m. - University play; "Kine 
1:45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca- Lear," University theatre. 

tioo, Iowa fieldhousc. 8 p.m. - Basketball; Illinois 
l\fooday. Febwary 6 U. , fieldhouse. 

8 a.l]\. to 5 p.m. - Re~istration, 9:30 p.m. - Alter-tlle-game in-
second semester, Iowa fleldhouse. formal dancing Iowa Union 

2 p.m. - University newcomers S d ~ b I! . 
tea and program. Hostess; Mrs. un ay, e ruar, 
Virgil M. Hanchcl·. 102 E. Church. 1;30 p.m. - Duplicate bridl:Q 

8 p.m. _ Baskelball: Purdue, tournament, Iowa l!nion. 
Iowa fieldhousc. 8 p.m. - Art GUild miJcer, Art 

Tuesday, February 7 building. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ Registration. 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 

second semester. Iowa fieldhouse. "High Water in the Graod Can-
6 p.m, _ The University club, yoo," Macbride auditorium. 

potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa l\IondM', February 13 
Union. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Wisconaln 

Wednesday. Fe~ruary 8 U., fieldhouse. 
7:30 a.m. - Opemng of classes, II pm. - University play, "KJng 

second semc);tcr. Lear," University theatre. 
Thursday, February 9 

3 p.m. _ The University club, Tuesday, February 14 
Kensington tea, IOIVa Union. 12 nOon - University Club 

4 p.m.· -Inforrnlltion First. Pres- luncheon pt'ogram, partner bridge, 
ident Virgil M. Hnnchel' on Indin, Iowa Union. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup-

8 p.m. _ University lecture, per, Iowa Union. 
Ogdell Nash, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting Collegiate 

8 p.m. _ University play: "King Chamber of C:>mmerce, senale 
Lear," University theatre. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. February 10 8 p.m. - University play, "King 
8 p.m. - University play: "Kiogl Lear," University theatre. 

_---- (For Info!'mation regard:ng dates beyond this ~chedule. 

Roosevelt Promis-e-d-H-e-'-/p- c-o-m-mitlee to Study """''':';'~"~h;:t~ .. t Ih~P~:.:::: C"'w'" 
'A A II C 'Ch h II 01 0 Tax Repealer GENERAl, NOTI E shflUld be dCDosited wl\h the city editor of TIlt t 0 sIs •. ure ,. e DailY 10W<l1I in tile newsroom in East Hall. Notlecs must be submlllN 

F I I by 2 p.m. the day preceding fir t Pllbl :calion; ~hey will NOT be Ie· 
WASHINGTON ~ - ecern 

EW YORK (AP)-Wiftstoll Churchill says Franklin O. tax-free oleomargarIne moved an - cepted by telephone, and IllUst bc TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'l1:H 

I, 1 . 1 11 l " b f 1) 1 11 b 1 1 other step nearer Thursday. and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
,ooseve t prOIIlIS(K, mont 15. c or' ear ar or, to le p Bri-

tain win the war "at all costs and by all means." Over a half-hearted attempt hy ALL REGISTRANT' OF the I lJIaK HAWKS will hold its first 
butter bloc congressmen to. dehy , SUI bu~ines s and industrial p'ar~- meeting of the second semester 

] 11 the latest illstalll1lCI~t of his war memoirs, Churchill h ho ted Its ;I" ft· h action, the ouse s u ,,- mont 0 ICC lea 'ing t e cam[.>u, Monday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in 
quotes Harry Hopkins as te lling him when they first met in Eng- proval of a motion to send the this February ~hoLllcl notify the the Women's gymnasium. All !ler-
gland ou Jan. 11, 1941; oleo repealer to a joint house- oHice immediately of their change sons interested in learning to 

UTI P 'd t' d t . 1\ who played a. sometimes deci- senate conference committee. address. sqlwre dance are invited to attend. 
1C res) en. IS e ermln ( . The chief problem facing th", 

th t h U th t sivE' role in the war and was 
a wc s a WII1 e war o-J conferees is a senate reviSion -

gether. He has sent me here to for several years "the main prop not in the house bill _ whl'ch 
II h t II t b amI animator at Roosevelt him-te you t at a a. cos s at)d y self." would require that oleo be sold 

all melUl~ he WIll carry yoo I , In triatrgvlar packages to distin-
through, no matter what happen I IHis was a soul that.,.flamed out I guish it from butter 
to him." . of a frail and failing bOdY

p
'" !s After this and oth~r di1ferenc~., 

By the spring ot that yeu, with Churchill's verdict on the resl are ironed out, the final bill must 
the passage of the lend-lease bill , dent's personal envoy. be approved by the house and 
Britain's war leader says t e Churchill recalls that he asked sena~e before it can go to th 
United States was moving eve Hll~seve1t after the fall of Greece White House. 
nearer to war, and ' Roosevelt's [or direct entry by the U.S. into 
"powerful intervention soon be- the war. 
came decisive." W . . i Commentator Reports 

THE FACULTY Wive~ swim
ming hour On 'l:'ucsd'l.YS at 11 a.lU. 
in the pool of the Women's gym
nasium has been discontinued due 
to the small attcndnnce. 

TIlE LOST and found depart
ment in Old Dental building will 
remain closed until 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 9. 

INTERIM LIBRARY hours have , 
been anllounced tor the Macbride 
reading room Dnd tho serials-reo 
serve reading rOom. Saturday, 
Feb. 4 - 8 a.m. to 12 m. SUhday. 
Feb. 5 - Closed. Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7 - 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Special hours for de
partmental libraries will be pos(
ed on the doors of each library. 

West May Lose Battle for Control of • , h come about, Churchill re('ords: Tibet Mobilizing Troops I d Ch
e . Volume III, "The Grand Alli- hlle this did not mmediately 

n 0- Ina at1cl!," of C urchi~I'S perso~al his- "Now In this crowing tension 

I tory of the war 15 appearlllg se- tbe PresIdent, acting witb all NEW YORK (In) 
. . rially in Life magazine and the H' - Lowell Tho-

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. Laos to the west, as small steps be worth the 3D-odd mIllion dol- New York Times thp powers accol'ded tn hIm roas, radio news commentator. re-
AP Foreicn Affairs Analyst I toward independence, it perhaps lars a month it is costing Francei . as commander-in-chief of the Dorted Thursday that Tibet is 

FlELDliOU E lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in tbeir lockers before leav
ing. Students I'cmalOJIlg must 
check second semester J.D. eards 
against their loclters. Lockers net 
checked by Fob. 13 wiil be pick
ed up, contents removed and Jock
ers reissued. 

COURSE CHANGES have "een 
announced by the Zoology depart
ment. Course 37: 107 - Compara
tive Zoology of Invertebrates, will 
be repeated the second semester. 
Prerequisiste, 37:1 and 37:2 Df 

equivalent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
11:30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 4 
Shaeffer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is in 
charge. 

can be defended. Cerlainly as a to maintain her position through I In H, Churchill praiscs Hop- :.rmed forces and enshrjned in "hurriedly" mobilizing 100000 
There's a good chance · that the practical thing it would do no good military torce. klns as "a true leader of men" the American constitution, bel:' troops against a Possible inva~ion 

western powers will lose the new- to omit anything which forestalls The issue now is whether Indo- to give us armed aid," b:1 Chinese Communists . 
ly-revived war for control of In- th d • th C L . A do-China. e a vance o~ e ommunists China shall become a~other pearl L,'le Expectancy of end-lease, coming when the t present, the homeland of the 

with the antithesis of independ- on the Communist string in Asia,. war against U-boats was at its Lamas has only 10,000 troops, 
Observer were quick to point ence. But experienced observers and whether it shall remain as iI A' t H D bl d height, Churchill aescribes as both armed with obsolete weapons, 

out, as America and Britain mov- seem generally agreed that inso- buffer for British Malaya and the ' U 0 as OU e i1 ('omfort aud a spur: "the stuff Thomas wrote in Collier'S maga-
ed to France's support and Rus- far as winning over the peop:.e rest of southeast Asia. Indo-China ' \Va~ coming. It was for us to get zine. Thomas Visited Tibet last 
sia formally recognized the rebel and establishing a truly indepen- / is a wonderful base lor either ?HIL~D~PHIA (IP) - Today 's I it over." year with his son, Lowell Jr. 
Ho Chin-minh, that Ho is mak- dent government, Bao Dai hasn't political or military aggression in -momob11e life expectancy ~as ---------------
ing use of a very real and Pl!- a chance. that area, as the Japanese proved doubled. Today, whethe,' the ve
triotic nationalism which could This means that a (u!l-fledled during the war. :,icJe is ready to faU arJart or is 
not be enlisted by the type of military offensIve Is about thE' In recognizing the so-called "in- fresh off the assembly line, 
so-called "sovereignty" w hie h only means by which France ternally sovereign" governments chance are that it will have more 
France is extending to thc area. can bold tbe country aealnst the se t up by the French in Indo-Chi- than 12 y ears of service and 103,-

Seoretary Dean Acbeson saYIi Nationalists under Bo, who are na, the Unlled States and Britain 000 miles behind it belore reach-
the Rusalan, Pelplne and Kore- Interested less in the political (who may be quite embarrassed ing the junk heap. This compares 
an recornltlon of Ho Is a Com- complexion of their leadership by her divergent policies towarrt with an average life span of about 
munist effort to "cloud" tbe tban In endln, French control. the Communists of China and In- ~ix years and 25,750 miles lor the 
tran fer of IOverel,nty. But The issue has of course be- do-China) also are assuming dn car of 1925. By GIL PEARLMAN e SO, feeling that 10 end tllr. 

conversation at that point woulrt 
( HAD to look twice, to make bring animosity in an old estab

certain that my eyes weren't de- Jished friendship, I had more qucs
ceiving me, and my eyes weren.'t tions to ask, and being the only 
deceiving me ... for there it Wf\ ~, type ot questions I am capable 

THE UNIVERSITY Women's 
Association Judiciary Board an
nounces that the first semester 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 
All tirst semester late permis
sions must be taken on or before 
Sunday, Feb. 5. AlI 1ate permis
Sions, late m·inutes, and other spe
cial permissions after that date 
will be counted on the second se
mester record. 

TIlE STUDENT Affilintes of the 
American Chemistry sudety arc 
~oonsoring a field tnr to indus
tries in Burlington and Fort Mad
ison Friday, Feb. 10. Anyone in
teresled in taking thh trip please 
"on tact Peggy Megchebori X-2367 
belore Wednesday, Feb. e. 

I'ranee did that herself. be- come more than a mere effort by obligation to see to it that these These figures are cited hy W.L. 
caulle the IOverelrhty Isn" reaL France to hold on to her colonial I governments really become rep- Aiken, chief automotive (ngineer 
Under the .. reement, Bao Dal, interests in Jndo-China. It is resentative of the people rather at SKF Industries, In('. :'ie's al
Installed by France, has po con- questionable it all the coal, rUb-1 than o! France. ready driven his own c"r more' 
trol of Viatnamese forelan af- bel' and rice which the country Otherwise, neither arms nor pol- than 200,000 miles - and it'~ 
fairs. the French army IItaY8, produces for export would .ever itles can hold Indo-China. ' . ' still going strong. • 

wrapped around his dclicate of asking, they were asinine. THERE WlLL be no Pershine 

Course 37;J1O--General Entomo
logy, will not be offered. 

Course 37:112-Micl'oscopic An
atomy, taught by Prof. Beams will 
offer a second laboratory section 
on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 In room 
307 ZB. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica
tions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the Olfice of stu
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat' 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. 

TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri
day, Fcb. 3 at 7 p.m., Masonic 
temple. J oseph E. Sears will be 
the speaker. 

and the Vietnam army Is mere
ly a part of lhe Frencb de
fense system. U.S. Restricts At o",i( Plant Areas 

throat, a PINK SCARF. Two days later I was hand('rI Rifles meetings during exam week. 
I had seen, in store wlndowR a written report including the I The next meeting will be held in IOWA MOUNTAINEERS inter-

and elsewhere. scarves for thc name o! "Schtalcey's Men's Wear, room 16B armory, Thursday, Feb. ested in ice skating at Melrose 
male whlc\l were yellow, red , Inc. , 1332 Grand River avenue, 9, at 7;30 p.m. Uniforms will be l lake Sunday, please contact M8~-
WhIte or an assortment of color Keokuk, Iowa" worn. gie Sewall. Phone 6630. 

i r plrment. But this was the fIrst ." 0> 

Not that there is much else 
that could have been done safely 
under the circumstances. But these 
are important facts that might as 
well be recognized. The Anglo
American choice is between Com-. 
munist control and an only slight
ly modiIied French colonialism. 

. &Ime I had ever seen a pInk ] QUOTE from memory: "Schlal-

l one. It was even a pinky pink, cey's are happ'y to announce :0 WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

H Britain and America want to 
recognlze Bao Dai, and, the pro
jected kingdoms of Combodia and 

Note on Hirohito 
Airec# by Moscow 

LONDON (FRIDAY) 1m - Mos
cow broad.cast today the text of 
the note, delivered in Washing
ton and London Wednesday, in 
which Russia demanded the trial 
of four generals B8 well as Em
peror HirohHo as a war criminal. 

The note asked that four Japan- ' 
esc generals be tried along with 
Hirohlto on the charge that they 
plotted to wage germ warfare. 

IThe generals named are Shiro 
Ishii, Matsatso Kltano, Yutsiro and 
Yuklo Kasahara. 

.Russia said that the recent 
trial of 12 Japanese army men 
at Khabarovsk In Siberia as war 
{'rlmlnals "provcri" the complicity 
01 IJirohito lind tho tour /lenernls. 

• H.IeN 

'AI' 
mE GOVERNMENT liAS RESTRICTED areas around atomic P .... " and Oil the Atlantle eoa.~t for 
tlHurlty reallODll. Shaded circled areas around (1) Hanffrd. Waah.; (I) Loll AlamOi. N.M .• and (3) Oak 
aldee, Teo., sites of atomic plants, w,11 become restricted plaeH over whlcb planes may not fly wlth
oat prevIously havlne (\led m,ht plans. 81m lar restrteU:lDs wlll applJ t. a tto mile-wide area off the 
A&lantlc C6ast from Norfolk to Mane (shaded). BlDp of deleue aroUDd. atomic plan" are 100 miles 
wide. Area around Lea AIamOi will be patrolled bJ Jet fl,hien oa ....... "t It-bour alert It was an
nounC'NI at Kirllancl nlrr()rC'e hast'. Alhuqlll'rqut. N.l" .. wblC'h " 'ill hI' rf'fOponslble tor L;)~' AI"mllc rmll 
Sanclb bast', whf're At()mlc wenpohl! 1Irt' asselllbled. 

.. pinky as a pink could be. our very delightful cash - payin~ 
.. • 9 customers and Mr. Wolf that we 

AND WHOSE larynx should It have just received a shipment of 
be surrounding, but Mr. Bill WoLf'~, sentimental pink :'Carves. At great. 8:00 a.m. Mornlng Chapel 

h t f '11 b 1 d 8:15 a.m. \'low. 
W om mos 0 you WI remem er expense to the managemen an R:"O a.m. Mornln~ SCten.(\c 
for his sportcasting duties over our delightful cash _ paying eU5- 0:00 a.m. Platter Promenade 
WSUI d ·.. W If r 9:20 a.m. News . tomers an <VJr. 0 we of er 9:30 n.m. L15ten and Leorn 

Bill grew somewhat angry when you this item as 'The ideal gift 9:45 a.m. The Booksllelf 
10 '1)0 a.m. Cup and SO\.eer Club 

I inquired it the scar! was ori- to the ideal person ~vho has 10:15 a.m. Conversa\lon Corner 
ginally white and had acquired ideals.' 10:30 'I.m. Sunnyside Up 
the delicate snade when, through "And we would remind you 11:00 a.m. OrAan Melodies 11 :20 a.m. Newl 
carelessness, he had thrown it ill that never before has a pink 11:30 a.m. Nova Time 
the washing machine with Some wrap _ around _ the _ adam's II :'~ a m. F cur ·IOno In Science i 12:00 noon Rhythm RAmbles' 
of his argyle socks. apple beell offered to the con- 12:30 P.m. News 

• e $ 8umlnr public. It took a firm 12:45 p.m. Sports Round TobIe 
I:'" n,m. J\IIusleal Chats 

THIS WAS impossible, it w:..s like Schtalcey's to do it. ~ :oo p.m. New. 
explained to me after his tempe!' "The scarves were designed and •.•• " m. 'II~" n"d 1.e8rn 

2:30 p.m. Concerl Hall of Ih. Air 
'1: 00 p.m. Public Health Scrles 
1: 15 p.m . Hom~ Front 
1:20 Il.m. News 
1:30 p.m. Music of Munhntwn 
t~"il p.m. Symphony or MClooy 
\:~o p.m. Tea Time Melodic. 
:1:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
~:30 p.m. News 
;r,:45 p.m. 5port~ Time 
8:00 p.m. Pinner Hour 
n:~5 n.m. News 
, 1110 n.m. C:onrert CI ... lcs 
7:30 n.m . St~rlll:ht Sercnado 
7 :45 p,m . QueQt Slar 
{J:OO p,m. MUliIlc YOIt WAl1t 
'· ... n u.m. l lfl .... dnn Forum 
9:00 p.m. UN Today 
n'H, Jun . Camllu8 Shoo 
H:5, p.m. !'norls HI8hlll:hts 

10 :r,1 p.m. Ncw. 
In :15 n.m. StGN OFF 

was calmed by the following ex- dyed by the famous Parisian fash
position which took the form or a ion leader, Pierre La Toup, wh , 
three-fold persuasive essay: I besides being a brother-in-law to 

(1) He bad never washed the Everett Schtalcey, has invited a 
seart. new process in washing argyle 

1%) He had neve!' w .. bed his socks." 
The Daio/ wan' 

arl'Jle lOcks. 
(3) Tbe Ilecilplece bad never 

been any other eolor besides Its 
present Palltel tlnle, and wh .. t'" 
more he was clad of It and If 
I bad any more asinine ques
tlo~s he "ould be more Ulan 
happy to send me a written re
))On. incllldlD, the name of thc 
efltablishln~ni " 'herr I eOllld bill' 
o.ne Jill' like ... ' 

• • • 
J LEAVE the decision, dear Established 1868 

l'eader, as to whether or not YOli 
desire a "Pinkie" to youI' OWlt 

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 3, 1950 

buying habits. P"bU,hed d~lIy e~cPPt Mondoy by 
Siudent PublIcat ions. Ine ., 126 lown Ave., 

But Bill assures me that he is Iowa Clly. l ows. Entered ns ... ond 
well satisfied with the new m'l- ela 5 mbtl ",.tter al the po"IoWe. at 

, .r lows City. (own, lInd,.r the .bct of CDn~ 
tenal, that the pink brightens up gress of March 2, iU79. 

his whole day and at the npex or 
• : i Sub...crlptfol\ rnll~ - hS ('m rlrr hl In\\ t1 

hls der"l1slv(' oralJDn he shouted, Clly. ~o cent" ",.okly or $7 ~.r ycnr n 
"it keep~ me IVnrm! " . advance; .1" month ,,1 65: !lHC~ 1I10nlh. 

, 11.&0. By mall In Jo ... ,7.l 0 per year, 
I 

'h, month, ,3.90: lb'N! monlh. U. AJId 
olh.r mail 8ub..,rlpllo". fa per 'fr, 
'x monlh. '~ . 25; th.ed months .,.25. .II. 

Two le.sod wire aervlees. (AP) and (Uri 
IIEMBER OF THE ASSOclATZD PUll 

Til,· MRoclnlrd ~rt.. I. enlltlod ft· 
rlll~ I\' rlY 10 'h~ II " . !M rrp\lI> I I('~1I1'11 rf , 
all Ih~ 10ro l 1' • .01 pi nled In ' Ihl. 01",.' 
pap"r II woll as all AP new. dlIpalclill 

bostcs 
'l'asl 

!\vo e 
llPe, 
rC~ipe 

!let 
I[lo-ru 
lUgar. 
"ell! 
IIlaladl 



NO. I~ 

9 a.m. 
tor de· 

be posl· 
library. 

applica
at the 
01 stu
Fcb.a. 

Fri
Ma~nic 
will be 

Sinter· 
Melrose 

Mag-

Air 
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IMoJ_ed. Mrs. $ .W. flo we win pour. 

D 6DTI ~T ST O'''T" i'lg OUI'elve. ror ReUll'lon In l..,re Week." Woods a the tl!Il.her. ~ p.m. Jud"",. 
~ ~ .. 0 A .upper and Ilruide lellow hlp will fellow hlp vcopen .t J lIdlOll hou..,. 

SlInd.y. 9:30 a.m. Fonr Wlllla,,,. hOll follow. ___ Student 
will hold student Bible cI •• Subject: IUI..I..EI.. .0 "'DATION 

Ch h G continuation 01 "Why the Church." ~ J 0 ON Y! LLOW ItlP (J ...... b I I.dub) 

U fC fO U P S p.m. lIoler WIlliams yup_ ... Th .. Rev . Sunday. ':30 I.m. Judson dIU wIn Frlda.v. 7:30 p.m. Services will be held 
. Elm •• E. DIerks will SDelk on ··Preoar· meet al the church with Prof. Rol!CO<l at the Hili_I foundation . 

ped Red Cross Group SewsfQr" Handicap 
Mend Clcf~hing for I . . 
Hospital School Kids I 

-T/lis i. the way we sew our 
doth • i~ demonstrated eve r y 

third Wcdnc ,cl3Y of the month 
I'h mcmbcl's of the RI'(! Cros~ 
II!wtnQ &roup undertake the mend
ing QJ' clothing [or the 26 young
sters at the ho~pital school for 
severely handicilPped children. I 

The project of the group, oper
.lIng under Lhe volunteer ser-,' 

, wi(eS pro1I'am of the Johnson 
rounty Red Cross chapter, was 
discussed Thursday morning over 
WSUI's weekly women's feature, 
Club Camera. 

Participants were Mrs. Bartho
low V Crawford, ehairm'ln of the 
11IIuntcer services; Mrs. Ted Reh
der, nne! Mr~ . Dewey B. Stuit 
The program was narrated by 
110 Robinson. wsur women's di
rector. 

ew at clioul 
Tho volunteer sewing g r 0 u p 

(l\llSislS ot between 20 and 24 
ftlembers with an average of S 
or 10 participating ill the sewing 
Iclivitics cach month. The wo
JlCn sew in the dining room of 
the hospital school, some bringing 
portable machines and 0 t he r s I 
I!!ing the hand sewing method. I 
lbeir duties inc 1 u demending 
\em. adjusting hems, replacing 
ziPpers and adding buttons. 

''It's a gratifying experience," 
II~, Rchder declared, "to hear 
11,1' youngsters call us the 'sew
inI ladies'. Quite orten they will 
IPproach us, saying, "That's my 
Ircss you're working un', or 'Wait 
I minlJte! I'll get my dcp.;s out of 

SEWING FOR YOUNGSTERS at the Hospital sc:hool lor severely handicapped children I the job of 
these women, members (I the local Red Ctoss sewln~ .roup. Shown above are (Iert to rl ,M) Irs. Ted 
Rehder; Mrs. Barthohw V. Crawford, chairman or &he volunteer aervlcelI; and J\trs. D \Vey D. tu ·t. 
Th e sewing project operates under the volunteer services proltam 01 the John on co uniY Red Cr05S 
chapter. Mrs. W.H. Uagebceck Is eo-chalrPJan or the pro~ram. 

Dental Faculty to Attend Chicago Meetings Library Supervisor 
Begins U-High Duties 

i/le closet, It needs fixing!'" Eleven faculty members of the , Bt·yen. Cuitis Jenkins began his duU ... 'S 

Make Uniforms SUI college of dentistry will be seKarlcahffernebpo8Crhts aWtllltwoprCSmeenettlnr~:. this week as supeJ'visor of the 
Mrs. Crawford addl!cI th::!t the in Chicago over the weekend to .. ~ 

! PISCOP 1.. TUD!NT 
F'rld ',,· - "m. Inlonnal meeUn. 01 

Ball Ind Chain. 
Saturda,.. 11 lI.m. Canlerbury chotr r~· 

h~rsaJ. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy CommunIon and 

, ..- \(' . , 1(\- t~ ~.m Hnly Cornmunlc"rl 
an<l. sermon. S p.m. Eveni", prayer con., 
....... '-u ... t.. oJ. tcl(;lIard Lulton. Sermon b)' 
a.wo. Martin. MUlie by Canterburv eho'r. 
6 D.m. Canterbury 5unJ)er [ollowed b.v. 
parLY a'ld unre dancJn.:. 

GIlMIllA D!I,.TA I 
(MI ~ ... rl 8111.d Lutberl. st .. deb tsl 
SundaY. 5:30 ('I.m. Gamma Dell., ·Ve''' · 

pe..... 5:40 p.m. CBJ1\ma Delta luncheDn. 
5:30 p.m. ProlO'am. 

L TUE.AN STU OENTS 
FZliJav. <I p.m. tilrthdry pany for Ihe 

«;t\ldent hou. e. 
Sunday. e a .m. BJblc ,.-lud At ' ''C' 

... tlldent hou e. 5 p.m. Lulheran Student 
,.uor:l8tlo'1 mceb at First: Lutheran 
church. 5: 15 p.m. Sunper . .. D.m. D~\·o ... 
tons and prOl1\'am. The R~v . Clilher,... 
pro/""'IOr of the Old Te.tnnl~nt at Cn<' 
crl'''I[f' wHI lipeak. 

Monday. t p.m. Bible stlld.v at th 
stlldent house. 

Tuesday, 4 p.m. Bible studY II the 
I student hOll f' . 

Thurd",'. 4 "m. 01 run'"n: " We A t" 
-the Question ot Communism." 

I'RISD t'T!RI"N TUDENT 
Friday. 6:15 p.m. Mr. Ind M.... Club 

potluck Itlpper. MI"'. wnma (iro . hf'lm 
will tf'1I of her ex~rlenC4"' in Europe , 

Saturday. 8 p .m. Open hou~. 
f-"und.v. 3 n.m. We hnhu1f'r Ve~M"_ 

1"(or","1 meelj"J(, ProJ(ram 10 be 1I1."n 
hv • ,roup of chll"~n Irnm ,.,~ U'ht)'\t 
(nr- 'l:f"v"ret" h-n <J\ IIPl'-', Frtkl""Il., · r 
.up~r and IUn ,Inltlng. 1:1$ n.m. Work. 

ht)>> on m,....,. '''toc. The Nev. PnJlMk .. ,iP 
-rptlk nn ·'Date'. Fl"" and R,ls'., It·· 

Tur .. -1pu, " • . m . Momlnp w~t('h. P 
A.m . M"k(' boxc lor box :"Iioclnl. 7 o .m 
SOIIATr dance And box IIIY'IItJ. 

Wcf1ne~dIlY . .. 1).111. C.bln~t meclh1lii1: 
'7 f\ .m Wel'ltm1na-If'l1" ('hOT rrh(,lIr.a. , 
rrn(. 'rhoma" 1ulr. dlr,.,.tnr. 

Thurodnv. 12 :30 fl.Ol. Bible .tl.ld.v and 
CO~ fllnrh . 

"'IIlT V. » . TJlO""T FV.I ,l . f)W SHIP 
(C •• ,re,.fh,nat Inti Evanlfettnl .n. 

Reformeil . tudellb ) 
Frld.v. • to 5 J) .m . IntOtlflRt cotr~r 

hou r. Come In ~(ore nr .. rUr vOli r 
e)(ltm_ lor a ("up of tea nr torfe~. 

lIunn,.v. 5 tn 0 n.m . UnltC'ti Stud('lo~ ' 
f .. l1oWl'hfp mf'clc at th.. p"r"nnnr". 7, .. 
N . LitH) dret't lor ~IIOp('r and Inlnrm,,' 
dlM!Udilon led by Mrs.. John G Crnl. 

I 
Frldlw. 3:30 to & ,...m. '1"Itormat ('offer 

hour. Drop In bdore cJa·~e!l!l £tet too - - . 

SlIlIlmer Courses 
UNIVERSITY of MAORI 0 

k attend various meetings of the the American Academv ot Resto'.'- University Experimental school ]i-lCII'ing group is rna ing Girl , tudy and Travel 
<- ut uniCol'ms fOI' CI've of the Chicago Dental society, Dean A. alive DenUstry and tlte American brary at UniverSity high schoul, 
ow A RARE opportunlty (0 .nlov memo 
bandicappcd girls in a scout troop. W. Bryan said Thursday. Academy of Plastic Research . Prot. Ralph Ellsworth, director "e o •• ble experiences (n leamln. nnd 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~. ~ 

Open~Friday and Saturdoy Nites 
Till 9:00 A.M. 

Take advantage of these bargain buys 
now Crop Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
2 cans 45c 

~C Ofj:-E::-:=-E -
Ib.69c HA E & ANBORN 

lOLL BROS ............. .. 
BUTTER-NOT ..... lb. 7:t' "e 

In 2 lb. can!! 

Callfon; la. 

PEACHES No. 10 69c 
can 

Del Monte 

PEACHES 2 ~~~ 49c 
TralJor 

PEAS .... .... . ~ cans25c 

Red Pitted 

CHERRIES 2 :a:s2 49c 
Del Monte 

PUMPKIN 2 ~~·s 25c 
Tanner BOY 

TOMATO JUICE 2 can~ 2ge 
Nancy Lee 

PORK ROAST 
Ib. 29c 

Fresh nr~"R.'l Country 

CHICKENS 
Ib. 2ge 

PIC - uC'ar Cured 

HAMS 
Ib. 3le 

Extra ~andard 

OYSTERS 
pt. &ge 

CHOIC-=E--

ROUND STEAl 
Ib.1ge 

CRTr.J(EN 

HEARTS lIn tl 
GIZZARDS 

Ih.3ge 
qp~y :1 lit. ran 690 --MIRACLE WlllP 

.. I" 49c 
~I .. r'ed OLIVE -:: 7!lo 

ROYAL 

GELATIN or 

P UDDINGS ....... ~ 

Northern 

TISSUE .......... 4 ror 29c 
SWEETHEART 

. SOAP .......... 4 bars 29c 
FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS Ix. 2~ 
size . . ........ doz. "" 

.' ancy CIIOCOLATE 

URACKlN' GOOD 

FIG BARS ............ 49c 
PURE 

LARD 
21bS. 29c 

GOLD MEDAL 

F 1t b tt dl ' 1 B 'd C I I J b Uv(nlr! Tor ' tudelll'. le"ehcns. othcn 'We also made 25 terrycloth eov- acu Y mem ers a en ng WI I ryan sal ar y e aco sen, libraries, said Thursday. ve 10 dl'eover fueln.tlnll. histOrical SPINACH Borden's 
efil'l aprons for the yountlslers to be Instructors Nathan R. Calla- executive dean ot tho diviSion ~t Jenkins a graduate ot Geor"e <;oaln. Co"'..... Include SDanl" f,.." CREMI . qt. 4.5e 

FLOUR 
GOLD l\tfi:DAL 

I!!. $1.89 
'm While eating," she ~aid. ghan, clinical prosthetic dentistrY, health sciences and scrvices, will ' ' I '.n~"""p . Art on" ,·ullllr~ . In'er.,t· GREEN BEANS ·C~, -&-· "1~I~p;;I;";lr-e-C~a';";lle--- PARTY CAKE MIX 

PI '1 ' J R I'd tl I rj speak at ," meetl'n" Of ' the COI'- Peabody collego, Nashville, also InK rccrealionAI prollrnm Includ~d , ITGAR 10 lb~. 9"c 
1'hc tbrce representatives ex- 11 Ip . liS 11 , pa 100GY an "... , TOMATOES . 0 • 

p' ,"cd that the children'r gar- perJdontology, and C. F. Smayd:J, gress on Dental Educiltlon and will be in charge of class instl'uc- spA~is~e"~TU;~N;wT~URS 
r,.fJts r~uire a lot o( nending operative dentistl,y and dental LOicensure. He will talk on :'The, tion wori,. in library education. I 2 cans 29c ~~;~:!J, ~'ke~.2ge 2 k 67c i"C to Ibe braces they wear. anatomy. bjectives ot Pl'e ~ profeSSional The position was h~~ld~b~y~J~el:It:,~;r"4~I;F~lr~th~A~.;.~.'~N;t:;W~Y~o~n~I~(~'~"~' ~N~');f~~~~~~~~::~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~P~I;~S~'~~~~~~~~~ P Cs G S E t h d f Educatlon." Nelson last year, Ellsworth said. I 'One of the ladies bec:tme in- ro. eorge . as on, ea 0 

• ittt'>lcd in the Girl SC(",t troop oral diagnosis; A. O. Klaffenbach, 
. . head of clinjcal crown and brid~e 

111 inVited l~e ~cmbers ,~o her prosthesis; Alto K. Fisher, head 
~c tor a PICniC" suppe~, Mrs. , of oral pathology; John Whin~r, 
SIUlI comment~d. The {'.rls en- dental surgery. 
I,red It and It was a I'leasant .. 
411'('I'Sion [or the woman \\'ho<e Peter Laud~, oper~tlve d~ntJs-
1Ii!crcst was aroused through par- try ; Woodrow Mor~·ls ,. assistant 
ti~pation in our group." dean of stude!1~ affaIrs III the col-

.. ' ., lege of mediCIne and dentlst.ry: 
Th~ scwlllg ladles. have been R. V. Smith, head of prosthetics. 

rarrYlng on their actIVIties smce crown and bridge technique, and, 
OctOber, 1945. The hOS1)itnl school 
lor !cvercly handicapped ('hildren 
cpmd in Scptember of thut year. 

topped During WI,r 
"Our group was an outgrowth 

01 one which mel before the war 
rc.rs to do sewing for Zuropean 
relie! work," Mrs. Crawford ex
I'I"ned. "We discontin\l~d our 
, tivities during the war tu direet 
OI:r efforts toward war work and 
relumed our sewing in i 948." 

The volunteer services program 
orthp national Red Cross inl:' ludes. 
i~ addition to the sewing or pro
Qu~on group, a canteen scrvice, 
1.1~!or corps, staff aid, camp and 
I ital service and a 'gray lady' 
l~; ect [or veterans' hospitals. 

'lHRRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

Iowa City to Observe 
Scout Week Feb. 6-12 

Mayor Preston Koser Thursdny 
proclaimed Feb. 6 through Feb. 
12 as Boy Scout week in Iown 
City. 

The event · will be celebrated 
Beross the nation next week in 
commemoration of the 40th anni
versary of the Boy Scouts. 

Kozer extended his congratuhl
tions to the Boy Scout movemen t 
on its accomplishments in the past 
40 years. He urged all citizens 
"to lend their interest and sup
port to the aims and objectivl!s 
of the Boy Scouts of America." 

'dorriage licenses were issueJ ! NO DANGER 
Thursday in the Johnson county ' WASHINGTON (11') - Cast one 
r!erlrs oWel' to John R. Rummel- worry aside: Thc Smithsonian in
h,'" nnd Frieda L. Schmidt and stitution reported Thursday it 
10 r.ugcne B. Johnson and Geneva hns no record of nllybody ever 
I'~cis Rich3rd, all of Iowa City. being struck by a meteorite. 

Orange Raisin Cookies Make Tasty Sn~cks 
Unexpected guests, playma tes bran. 

liter school, or just a family with Next sift 2-3 cup sifted ali
I healthY appetite make it nee- purpose flour with one teaspoon 
ISSar)' Cor the housewife to be pre- t-~king powder and one teaspoon 
)lilted with good cookies. s::tlt. Then add this to thl'! !h·~ t 

Cocoa or coffee served with mixture with 2-3 cup chopped 
these cookies makes a perfect af- I salted a lmonds ancl 1-2 cup seed
wrnoon snack tor the though tful less rais ins. 
bostess to proviSle, Bake in a square pan with wax-

Tasty and easy to prepare, the cd papcr in the bottom in a mo-
1\\0 essen tials in a valuable re- derate oven I (375 degrees) for 
cille, are the characteristics of this about 25 minutes. Remove from 
reupe for orange raisin squares. the pan, cut into squares and 

Begiu by blending two table- roll in powdered sugar while 
Ipo' ns shortening with 2~3 cup~ warm, if desired. 
IUgar. Add two eglls and beat This recipe gU811antees two doz
... ell. Stir in 2-3 cup orange mar- en 1 1-2 inc h squares of good eut
malade and 2-3 Clip ready-to-eat ing for February snacks. 

A WINTER WAlll\U:R- UP ~NACK after skill', or skatinr 8easlons 
b definitely In order these days. And what finer complement CoJuld 
IIIrre be to a steamin~ hot cup ot cocoa Ulan ~hese tub oranre 
rabfa .quare.? The happy part about these luscious roodletl Is that 
thr, art ire/willI' tiIJI" ,Q:IVl'r~, Th,.y 111:11 IIf' II'hi/,pl'd liP lind bllked I 
• '1M .. ,nlll' "nd nil rendy to "ervefnr In Ie atlernnnn fU4'S1'I. -

t. 

1. Wing collar blouse 
with tucked bosom. 

White. 32 to 3S. 

2. Mandarin neckline 
blouse, sunburst 

tucks on the front. 
Lime, flamingo, navy, 

white. 32 to 38. 

3. Flirtatiuus bow tics 
lit the ncckline, lab 

:lnd tuck bodice. Pink , 
maize, aqua, 

or while. 32 to 36. 

4. Jewel neckline blouse 
with diamond Lucked 

bodice. Maize, 
flamingo or white. 32 

to ilS. 

S. Jewel neckline blouse 
wit h s\\>eethcurt yoke, 

tucked front. Pi nk, 
aqua, or while 

32 tu 36. 

6. F'lirtatlous dog collRr 
blollse wi t h dIagonal 

tucking down the 
front. Eggshell, lime, 

llilmingo or white. 
32 to 38. 

the magic name in blouses 

cupid's arrow finds its marl( 

in our youthful Judy Bonds 

o Nylon and acetate rayon, 
quick-drY;/lg anci wrinkle resistant. 

4 t I ., r 
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Market Basket Index -

Food Prices Continue 10 
I Hedrick Resident 

Drop Out on $SOO Bail 
For OMYI Charge The prices of food it ms included in The Daily Iowan's food 

sUJVey have remained table for the last month. This week's 
survey showed the cost of living index was down 7 cents. 

Paul W. H ark Ins, Hedrick, 
charged with opetating a motor 
vehicle whlle intoxicated The cost of living index: for a family of three was figured at freed on $500 bail by Police 

$15.13 for this week. 111is i 7 
cents lower than last week's 
index and is in keeping with the 
levelin, err trend of consumer 
tood prices. 

Me.t Price) Rise 
Grocers reported that prices of 

me3t to them were rising, but so 
far this price increa~e has not 
been felt in the consumer market. 

Three items will cost more this 
week. Kraft Velveeta cheese rose 
t cents and the median price is 
87 cents for the 2-pound box. 
Sliced pe3ches and medium sized 
peas each will cost one cent more 
per can. 

Potatoes Down 
As congress this wcek debated 

what to do with a 50-million 
bushel potato surplus, the price 
01 potatoes in Iowa City came 
down three cents. A lO-pound sack 
or potatoes sells for 46 cents this 
week. 

Oranges and Van Camp pork 
and beans were down 3 c "ts 
and lard is selling for 2 cents 
less a pound. GroUnd beef is cost
ing one cent less per pound, the 
survey showed. 

Median prices in the survey ot 
seven Iowa City groe ry stores 
are compared here with those of 
one week ago. 

I lb. Spry ................... ..29 
I lb. <.an ~ sockeye salmon ... 69 

Court J udge Emil Trott Thurs
:~: day. 

Lar,,, sIze Ivory flakes ....... 28 
I tan Campbell tomato ..,up ••. 11 
5 lbs. white cane iUjiCar ••••••. 61 
10 lb. Gold Medo l rlour . ... 9~ 
I-lb. 4- oz. box Quaker 01 ... 18 
'.·lb. pklI . uno"'e"t . chOC ....•. 39 
2 lbs. Krall V.lveela cht><!Sl! ..• 81 

.28 Harkins was arrested by high
:~t way patrolmen "about 11 :30 p.m. 
.95 Wednesday," police said. Atty. 
~: Edward W. Lucas represented 
.&3 Harkins. 

1 lb. A rmour Inrd ............ . 16 
1 lb. ground beef . . .9 
I lb. "cho1ce" round . l Ak .... • '70 
1 'b. c,,"ter Cui .lUrk chUIl •.. M 

:;g False Cheek Charl'e 
:~: Everette Poot." Burkley hotel , 
.59 charged with issulllK false check~, 
:l~ waived preliminary hearing and 

I lb. 1 .1 &rod. bacon ........ .59 
1 2O-oz. loaf while bread .... .17 
I Ql. grade A milk ..... 18 

Jndex T.tul 
Th is week .... ........... Sn.13 
La.t week ....... • .. .. ... $1 ~.20 

'I'he Oat1y lowsn market basket. IN· 
D&X Is not an add I'd IotA 1 of the 
~rlce. listed above. That 1.1. Ute Index 
fliUl'e Ulkes 111\0 con.lderaUon both 
lhe coots of the Itema Jilted above and 
the amount ot ei\cll item the atudent 
'amlly of three u In one \l!'eek. Thf' 
amount of each item the famUy oi 
th ree WU!I in one "eek wal arrived a1 
In 8 lurvey conducted jn coope.ratlon 
.,lth the- unlvt!r~fty bureau of economlt" 
''''Id business re. eareh 

Dental Students to Hold 

Dance in Union Friday 
The Appalonian Frolic, a semi

formal dance for dentistry stu
dents and filculty, will be hele 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union from 9 to 12 p.m. Satur
day. 

was bound over to the grand jury.' 
Poots has had three previous 

convictions on slmUar charge" in 
Des Moines, Marshalltown anu 
Cedar Rapids, Trott said. He is 
being held on $1,OQO bond. 

For the second day in succes
; ion, Philip Kabela, Iowa City, 
appeared In police court on a bar! 
check charge . 

Five-Day Sentence 
Kabela, who had been sentenced 

to five days in the county jail 
on each of two bad check charge· 
Wednesday, was sen tenced to Civt' 
more days. 

As in the two previous casea, 
two days will be suspended if 
restitution Is made, Trott sa id. 

Joseph J. Kindl , 604 Bowery 
street, was fined $12.50 for oper
ating a motor vehicle without ,1 

valid operator's license. 

Ponder Parlez-ing Peke 

WITNESSES VOUCH for the ability of Blackle Boy, held by 
m.aster, David Beattie Ceres of Scotland. to speak. A 4 y.! year-old 
Pek n"ese. Blackle Boy is said t J ask for sunr by say In .. , "Yum, 
yum." He also warns. "No, no, not now!" when visitors .ttempt 
to leave the Ceres hom~ during" a rain . A \\'lman Is said to hav.e 
fal t:ted, when Blaekie cried "hello" "0 a judl'e at a dol' show. 

Arthur Hussmann, D3, presi
dent of the Associated Students 
of Dentistry, said Wednesday 

Thl, La, 1 dance music will be provided by 
W •• k W .. k Bill Meardon's orchestra. 

l Ib , lown brand butt.r '" .67 .·.r.- He said toothbrushes will be 
1 doz. ~.de A e". .,..... .. ,35 0 

I lb. Hills Bros. colIee ....... 79 .79 awarded as door prizes and more 
Claims by Jobless SUI to Hold Three Musicians Workshops 
Top 12-Y ea r H ig h The third series of small en- lic schools, will be discussion lead-I doz. medium slz. Ol1lng.s. .39 '. 4.&0 I valuable prizes will be awarded 10 lb •. polato.. ........... .. .. 46 

No. 2 can Tendersweel D ... ... 17 fA later in the night for lucky ticket-
No. 2 can V.C. pork and bennl .14 17 h ld 
No.2 .... can OM. ,Uced penchel .28 :27 0 ers. 

Try and Stop Me 
·a...;..,------By BENN Err CER:'f-----

THE source of all wisdom - and cash loans - in a German 
village was paunchy Banker lTenkel - stingy, cranky, and con· 
ceited. To feed his ' go, townsm 'n came to him ,vith their proh-
l ms, though they scarcely list· NoW WelL \=::::::::::-, 
ened to his weighty words of CIIt.'-
wisdom. Banker IIenke1 had a F/?Irz. 
solution for everything, and so 
long as it co t him not a pfennig. 
he offered it freely. 

One day r farmer, whose prop
erty was heavily mortgaged to 
Henkel's bank, marched his four
teen-year-old son in to the 'Jrac1l.'s 
presen ce. "It'~ t:mo Fritz here \Va '; 
deciding his future," sr..i~ the farm
er, "and I seek your valuable ad
vice." 

"I have an experiment that sel

IN-

dom tails," said Henkel, (bviously pleased. Sending Fritz frum the 
room, he placed upon his desk-top a Bible, a thousand-mar:C note, an<' 
a boUle of whiskey. "Now," he explained, "we'll cali Fritz in, nnd point 
to the desk. H he pick t up the Bible, he'll enter the church. If he 
picks up the thousand-marll note, he's cut out for a business career. If 
be picks up the bottle ( f whiskey we're in trouble." 

The father nodded understandingly, and Fritz was summ' ned. He 
took II- hasty look at the desk-top, ~ tuffed the Bible in one pocket, the 
thousand-mark note in the other, tucked the botlle of whiskey under 
his ann - and fled preCipitately (rom the room. The fathel' clapped 
a hand to his head. "Now we're really in trouble," he groaned. "Fritz 
is ge ing to be a banker like you!" 

FLOUR ~~~:L ........................ : ............... 2~:. $1.98 
,COFFEE BUTTER-

::;~:; ............ , ........... ~b. 6ge NUT 

CORI G~:le~::e:l~: ................................... 3 ::~8? 47 e 

PEA S Tendersweet .............. .......................... 3 ~:~: 51 e 

SAL MOl F.:c~:la.ka ...................... , ......... :::. 39c , . 
P II E A PP L E DOLE ..................... _ ....... ~~~:~' 3ge 

PEA C HE S Del Monte 2 No. 1% 4ge 
Half or Slleecl ...... .......... cam 

CHOO C III P S NESTLES ...................... pq.' lie 

semble workshops sponsored by er for the day. 
Seventy-two O('w claims were I the SUI mllsic department Ilnd The March 4 workshop will fea-

'iled at the Iowa (;lty office oj extension division will be held 011 ture brass and woodwind en
he Iowa Employment Security the campus Feb. 18, March 4 and sembles. Discussion leaders will be 
ommission during January, Mrs March 11. J . Irving Tallmadge, chairman or 
"eliie Verdin, office manager, said School administrators, music 'di- the music department at Privoso 
rhursday. rectors, music teachers and stl1- township high school in Maywood, 

The total amount of claims fil- dents have been invited to at- Ill., and Manley R. Whitcomb, di-
d · I C't ted t ap tend the series. The program will rector of bands at Ohio State 

! 10 owa I y amoun 0 - . I t h II f d'iI "t C I b Oh' . t I $5 600 C th th consist amos w 0 y 0 au I O!"\- t..nlverSI y, 0 um us, 10. 
lroXlma e y, or e mon , ing and criticism of small en- The third workshop on March 
~eflecting the high ~tate total of sembles from , Iowa high schooi~. 11 Is scheduled for string en
,848,947. This to tnl IS the ?ighes1 The workshop on Feb. 18 wjjJ sembles. Discussion leader fo,' the 
n ncnrly 12 years of bene!l~ p.a y- . be devoted to vocal ensembles. I day will be Pro!. Gilbert R. Wall
nents by . the state commISSion, Peter D. Tkach, senior consultant er. department of music at the 
.\'lrs. Verdm reported. in music in the MinneapQlis puo- University of Illinois. 

One-hundred two claims were 
' aid in Iowa City with claim' 
lveraging approximately $2( 
~ach. Slate payments averaged 
$19. 

The mid-winter increase is due 
to seasonal layoff, Mrs. Verdin 
·aid. Builders unable to work ane 
clerkt laid off afler the C'lrisl
nas rush and pre-inventory sales 
'pply tor compensation, she ex
llainecl. 

Iowa City Woman Buys 

lS-Unit Apartment House 

A fifteen-unit apartment house 
loca ted at 811 E. College street 
was purchased early this week b) 
Mrs. Helen Buhman of Iowa City. 
She took possession of the proper
ty Wednesday. 

The property, which consist~ 

of a main building and an annex, 
was formerly owned by DI·. Wil
liam Robrbacher. 

Wilson Certified Picnic 

Hams •• lb.19c 

Corn Fed - Beef Rolled 

RIB 

Roasl ,. Ib.59c 

First Cut PORK 

(hops .. Ib.32c 

Banquet Cannetl 

4 lb. can 

Chicken $2 69 

CAMPBELL'S TOMA~ BUTTERNUT 

JUICE ~ COFFEE 
r-! 

313 oz. 25e 
C:lns .~ 

lb. 6ge 
can 

, I 0 E DREFT or 

OXYDOL . : . . ....... I
g
e·23c 

pkg. 

CHEESE 
CAKE 
BEER 

Windsor 

Club .. ..•.. 

M I X Pillsburv White ,ge·23c 
or Chocolate pkg. 

All Brands 

Canned 

PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 
Ib. 2ge 

PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE 
Ib.2ge 

POTATOE-S 
Hono r Br~nd Frozen - LI'. ~q-. 
STR AW'ERRIES :.&c 

Crisp Red 

RAD ISHES 3 l,e. 
bchs. Dc 

.-
Belec & 

Ready-to-Eat PICNICS 

HAMS 
Ib.33e 

DELICIOUS SIRLOIN 

Select 

Reds 

STEAK 
Ib.6ge 

Jumbo Pascal 

CELERY ....... _ ..... $Ik lIe 
-

Lonl' SlIelnl' 

CUCUMBERS 2 tor26e 

Heinz 8&n.lned 

TUN A • .................... .. can ~ Ie 'BABY FOODS Ja!. 21c 

Wond erful Shortenlnl' Heinz Famous 

SPR Y 3 Ib;.r1 .................. carJ Ie IETCHUP Il'e. 21 c , ...... _ ... bot. 

. PLENTY O~J PARIINI SPACE 

MARSH.~LLOWS .. ~.l9c LARD 4 lb. 

59c Pail SO A ~ PALMOLIVE or WOODBURy ........ 3 ban 23e 

...---."A ........... P~Pr=,,-L E~Sne~y -:oH E AD LEt T U C E :::orn~e 2 for 33c 

.:.~. $3.49 AULIFLOWER 8n=18=~_ ............ eaeb 29c 

VAN CAMPS 

. PORk & BEAlS 
3 :~1·51e 

R A It G E S ~x:: .~~.~ .. ~~: ..... _ ................... dOL 43e 
GRAPEFRUIT ~:X; .. ~.: .............. 4 for 3lc 

103 West Burllnl'ton Dial 4115 

W. reM". the ri;AI 10 Wnll quandU .. 

FREE DELIVERY 

.• --- -I . 

lowa's First Railroad Train Stopped in Ie Fun red 5 tvic 3 Hel~ 
For Student/s Infant Soft 

The first train ever to hit Iowa I of the department of history and 
City was welcomed by the firing , social science at Stout Institut~, 

of cannons and the music o! three I Menomonie, Wis. 
bands. The journal also includes "Com-

In spite of the fact that the munia, Iowa, A Nineteenth-Cen
temperature was 18 degrees be-' tury German-American Utopia," 
low zero that morning of Jan. 3,' by George Schulz-Behrend, a tor
]856, hundreds of Iowa Citians mer instructor in the SUI Ger
were out for the big event. man department. The article teJls 

Funeral services were htld 
Monday tor Daniel Patrick Gra" 
infant son of Mr. and Mr~. DIll
iel Leonard Gray, 119 WesUa'llll 
Park. 

Born Friday. the baby died :. 
urday and was buried Mon~, 
in St. Michael's cemetery, HoI. 
brook. The complete story of the com- ot an experiment in communal 

Ing of the railroad to Jowa City living in Clayton county. The Rev. J.W. McEleney co::. 
is told in "Iowa's First Railroad," 1 Kenneth F . Millsap, research ducted the funeral services. 

IN URANCE FJR)I liES 
by Dwight L. Agnew, published assistant of the State Historical 
in January's Iowa Journal of Hls- Society of Iowa, has edit d ;J i 
tory, quarterly publication of the group of documents, "Romanzo rhe Home Insurance cOlI'pan" 
State Historical Society of Iowa. Kingman's Pike's Peak Journ.1l, Chicago, filed suit in Jo/uuon 

Agnew, who received his Ph.D. ]859." They are a day-by-day ac- county district court Thursday to 
degree in hlstory from SUI, is l count of a gold-seeking expedi- collect $39.08 on a promissory no~ 
now assistant professor and head tion. from James Cox, Oxford. 

DrIP or Rel'ular 

NASH'S COFFEE ..... :a~' 6ge 

Minute Maid 

ORANGE JUICE ............. can 21e 
IGA 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ~~::tc::; 39c 
IGA 

BLENDED JUICE Giant 46- 45c ......... oz. cans 

IGA 

ORANGE JUICE .............. , ~!~~~::- 43c 
FRESH CREAMERY 

-

With operating cos Is as low. or lower. 

than any other syslem in the food inaus. 

try . • . and with a streamlined, mer· 

chandisinq proqram equal to any in 

existence today • . . IGA members are 

always in a position to match (yes, and 

frequently OUTDO) any of theil' compati· 

tors in bringing to you bigger lood ba!k· 

cis for your money! 

FREE 
COFFEE AND COOKIES served a ll day 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

KRAFT DINNER ..... ? pkgs. 25c, 
NABISCO 

Premium CRACKERS 1~.19c 
BUTTER ................................... lb. 6le, Diamond NAPKINS ll:'S. 23c 

CHOP SUEY 
La Choy 

Chow Mein Noodles . . . . . can 16c 
La Choy 

Bean Sprouts ... , . . 2 cans 27c 
La Choy 

Sauce ................ btle. 20c 
La Choy 

Mixed Chinese Vegetables .. can 39s 

DELRICH 

OLEOMARGARINE 
NESTLES 

Color 
Pkg. 25c 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS Pk~.19c 
-

TILBERTS 

Angel Food CAK~ MIXPkg.59c 
PIJlBbury WHITE or CHOCOLATE PLANTERS 

CAKE MIX .... ................. -Pkg. 1ge Cocktail PEANUTS ........ can 29c 
IGA 

SALAD DRESSING qf:~:t 3ge Sidwell's All FlavQrs 

COCA COLA .............. 6bOttles1ge ICE . CREAM ., pt. 19c 

MEA1j~ 
BEff OUAll1'1.~OJY PRIC!}! 

Dresse,. In Our Own Plant - GENUINE Jumbo - 4 dozen size 

SPRING CHICKENS .. Ib, 3ge LETTUCE , . '.-. 
FRESH DRESSED 

Roasling CHICKENS ...... lb.33e 

Wlhion SUGAR CURED 

PICNIC HAMS Ib.2ge 

Lean Meaty 

Florida Juice ' 

ORANGES 
SPARE RIBS .............. ~ .......... lb. 3ge r exas Seedless 

Wilson Sugar Cured GRAPEFRUIT 10 
.. for 

B A CON ... ..... lb. 39c wAipnepsaPLES .... . . 
Tender luley 

SIRLOIN STEAKS ........ Ib. 6ge Solid Crisp 

Cut to Any Thlokness 

PORK CHOPS , .................... lb. 45e RADISHES 
California j" 

Boll with Kraul - Fl'uh 

PORK HOCKS .................... lb. 24e CARROTS ...... , ~ beh. 9c 
U.s. No. 1 Colorado ,... 

Alway' A Favorite 

ROLLED RIB ........................ lb.6ge POTATOES 10~~~49c 
Rath's Small Fresh Jumbo Pascal 

LIIK SAUSAGE ...... C:~D 3ge CELERY-



Federal Jobs 
For Engineers 
Now Available 

An examination f'r saiety en
(ineer positions in Federal .ageD
des will be open for recCipt of 
.ppllcations until Feb. ~B, N.J. Og
,Dovic, eighth region dlreotor U.S. 
civil service commission, announc
ed Wednesday. 

PoSitions pay $4,600 and $5,400 , 
a year and require (he apPiica-1 
tion of engineering and other sci- . 
enUCic knowledge in solving acci-

• dent problems. There is no writ
ten test, applicants being ratt'd 
on education nnd experience. 

Fu,rther information and appli·' 
eaticm forms may be obtained fro:n 
Lt5ter J. Parizek, civil service 
secretary at the Iowa City post 
oUice. 

Tip to Waiters: Was Thi ary? 

Other examinations will be held 
for positions in Washington, D.C., 
Maryland and Virginia. Positions 
are: traffic and transportation spe
cialist; rate examiner (public uti
lities); communication rate or ta!'
iff examiner, $3,100 to $6,400 n 
year; transportation rate auditor, 
$3450 to $4600 a year and trans- FORCED 'ro DIlOP THEIR to prevent cbase when robbers a 
po'rtation ta~iCf examU:er (passell- cashier int- the kitchen before escaping with 3~O trom the cash register recently, f- ur embarras ed cafe 

) $3825 a employes face the wall while cashier and another woman hide tbelr faces at a New York restaurant In 
i~pp1ic~tions 1~:QL~~ese exam ina- a re-enactment Jf the holdup scene duplicated a shnrt time atterward in anotber cafe. 

~oa~ ~::Chn02t. be submitted later : '-_ .. E I , I ( II M - G 
Exa~inations open until Feb. 20 ' ec ora 0 e"e ay 0 

in MlOnesot.a, Iowa, N ebrasku, .~ 
Nbrth and South Dakota includ'!: 
acricultural and ·civil engineer, 
bacteriologist (medical), conserva
tion aid, dietitian, draftsman, en
,tneering aid, farm managemen~ 

Proposed Amendment to Constitution Requires 
President-Elect Have Popular Vote 

with a minority of popular votes. 
The amendment approaches pop

ular election of the president but 
It still gives smaller states elec· 
toral power not in proportion to 
their population. 

I 

t 

Senators Propose 
'UN Police Force 
To: Protect Peace 

I WASHINGTON - Two Demo-

I cratic senators sought the back
ing of congrl!ss Thursday for cre
ation ot a United Nations poUce 
force to acl positively againsl ag
grCS$Ol'S. 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Ill) argu
ed to the senate foreign relations 
committee that such a torce, prop
erly utilized, could preven t a bU
Uon persons In the far east from 
being hemmed in behind Russia's 
iron curtnin. 

Scn. Elbert Thomas (D-Utah) 
is a co-sponsor of the resolu
tion. Thomas is a member of the 
foreign relations group; Douglas, 
a freshman senator, is not. 

Under their plan, the lorce 
would swing into action upon a 
two-thirds vote of the UN gen
eral assembly, which would have 
to include the votes of three of 
the big five permanent members 
of the security council. 

Thus under such an agreement. 
no one or even two members of 
the securi ty council could veto 
the use ot lorce wanted by at 
least two-thirds of the total UN 
membership. 

ANDR8WS SISTER SPLITS 

LOS ANGELES lIP) - Patti An
drews, ot the singIng sisters, sued 
Thursday to divorce Marty Mel
cher, actor's agent. She asked no 
alimony, but does want return of 

'Miss Jet' 

supervisor, librarian. 
Marketing specialist, medical 

otficet, medical technician, occu
pational therapist, phy~ical scien<;e 
aid, range conservationist, soroio
gist, sociai worker, soil conserva
tionist, soil scientist, teacher (In
dian schools) and physical thera

By JIM BIERY 
In addition to putting 531 presidential electors out of work, 

the constitutional amendment proposed Wednesday to abolish 
the el ctoral college would accomplish two other objectives. 

To show how the amendme t her m(lfden name. They have been 
would have worked in the last marrIed two and a hal! years. 

election , Iowa gave Mr. Truman :'::~:~~iiiiii-:::==;=====:=~~:=:--::;~:; 522,380 popular votes and Dewey 
494,018, but. Mr. Truman was giv- ~~~l'iI O~~I'fE ... i J \ I NOW "OVER THE 
en all 10 of the state's electoral 1(0 1':'0 \\1 S; [... , 1 t' r WEEK-END" 

POSED ABOAllD a sleek Lock
heed Sh~3t1Dr star, MI Paula 
Dorettl of AnaheLm, Cal., has 
been named "MlJs Jd ot 1950" 
by Marine air corpsmell d EI 
Tero, Cal.. b..,e who have an 
eye for streamllninr It eerns. 

1. It would lessen the danger of a president being elected 
without having a majority of the popular vat . 

votes. _ '"'''' ... ~. _ J :....,.a:<lu.,) .• " ... 4;uu • ., •• o--.. Pe.lurt: 0:34" _ 
Under the proposed amendment .. fl. 

Mr. Truman would have receivPtl 'T,r, 
5 votes, Dewey 4.8 votes, and ~:a. 
other candidates two-tenths of a 

pists. 2. It would tend to minimiz the power of the professional 
----;-------- I politician . 

into FOR Jr. Electors by Proportion · Rips 
vote. 

REP. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT JR, stands accused of Infringlnr 
on "m nimum standards of courtesy" In the hOllse by his New York 
eellearue, Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Jr., 41·year-old Dem~ crat, 
& Negro legislator, The two clashed In Washington over ROlsevelt's 
petition to force the fair employment practices bill from the rules 
eemmlttee. PJwell called the action "glory grallbing," accused FDR 
Jr, of attempting to further his New York gubernatorial a ms. 
ROOIIevelt In turn said Powell spent so much time. in Harlem that 
he wasn'l sure he would be there to further any petition. 

ENDS TONIlE • LATE SHOW. 

STARTS 

SAtURDAY 

Atbmhlrt dnd .,-omanct 
dill/.dly blendtd jnto ci superb 
pidtlrt •• • bastd on ortt of 
u.t _t ItflStltiqrflll h~ppminr 
of ",odma times! 

STJlANGERS 
• GIIbe,I Roland ·11III1tf1 "mlro . Wany Cassell 

Oovi4 .. ,,4· ~".",'~II'II"'ml"' __ 'O' 

--_ ..... .. 

ON~SAME 
PRc;>GBAM. . 

• . ... PriAcI· .... Iuch .. ;MW 
........ --, S. SylYlII Sima. 

/It. COWMIIA PICTURE ....",._ ....... -..l 

The amendment to the consti
tution, proposed by Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge (R-MlIss) , provido~ 

Though the amendment wus . 
passed by the senate, 64 to 27 , 
the house and three-fourths of 
the states must pass it before a 
becomes effective. that presidential candidates would 

In May, 1934, Senator Norris 
receive electoral votes in pro POl'- of Nebraska secured a congres-
tion to their popular votes in sional vote on a similar consUtu
each state. ' tional amendment., but the neces

"This is the simplest of a num- sary two-thirds vote of the sell
ete was denied. ; ber of electoral reforms," Prot. 

'Kirk Porter, political science de
parLment, said Thursday. "But, it 
will minimize the danger of a mEOn 
being elected preside::lt without a 
majority of the popular vote." 

7 Blind Students 
On WSUI Program 

During the last 70 years this Seven students from the Jowa 
reform ~ould have made little d\:- School f91' the -Blind, Vinton, will 
terence In the outcome pf pres!- . 
dential electlons, but bt;!fore 1900 present an lOstrumental program 
there were several presidents ele_·l over WSUI, Saturday at 11 ,a.m. 
vated without a majority of pop- The program wIll llll\strate the 
ular votes. instrumental music work clone at 

Got Less Popular Vote the sc~ool a~d will include a brief 
Rutherford Hayes was elected narr~hve history of the depart

president in 1876 although his op- ment s development. 
ponent, Samuel Tilden, secured 1n addition to solo performers, 
more popular vot.es. Benjamin the broadcast will feature a qual'
Harrison was elected in 188B with tet, the " Iowa Wranglers", which 
a majority of electoral votes, but has played for dances at the school 

At Regular Prices 37c Till 5:30 - Then SOc 

SALLY FORREST· KEEFE BRASSELLE· LEO PENN 
',.dv<l4~ IDA LUPINO ",4 ANSON 80ND.o;,0< .. H, ElM[R CUHO" 

Orl,I".1 ,t.ry br ',,1,/1 JgUt[1D ond Mol'tlft Wold • Sc:r .. nplor b., ,.~ J.nl<o end ~ i.,,.,,. . 
•• lul.d 't F~ Ci:AiiiCi": INC. ' 

PLU~1 LEON ERROL COMEDY ~ COLORTOON - LATE 
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Report No Progress 
In Telephone Strike 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Govern
ment mediators Thursday stepped 
up their efforts to head oU a 
nationwide telephone strike stt 
for next Wednesday. No progress ' 
was apparent, however. 

Chief Conciliator Cyrus S. Clling 
ordered twice-a-aay reports from 
his mediators working with the 
six Bell tel e p h 0 n e companies 
whose operations would be first , 
affected by the threatened strike. 

Joseph A. Beirne, president of 
the CIa communications workers 
union which is seeking improved 
contracts, pledged to negotiate 
"night and day to bring about 31 
settlement of the disputes on a 
mutually satisfactory basis." 

STRAND C' LAST DAY 

"Doors OpeD 1:15-10:00" 

W,~(~ 
ST:TS SATURDAY 

t FIRU RUN MITt z 
MATINEE 35c NIGHT ne 

',em your 
'ev.,lte 
hero .1 
radio, 

co HIT ... !---. 

~~ 
- WITII -

ERNEST TUBB 
HELEN BOYCE 
LORI TALBOTT 

ENDS 
ATURDAY 

LOADED WITH 
LAUGHS! 

"RIB.TlCKLI~N 
COMEDY!" 

.111" the N. Y. Tim •• 
• ... ut thl. very lunny 
,lelU, •• larrln, on .. 
., An",I(o', '.v.,It. c_"'lan._ 

w.c. fIElDS 
npoppy" 

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
IICHA.D CROMWEll 

LYNNE OVUMAN 
A '.,o_vnl 1 •• lelea,. 

AND MORE FUN 

CHARLIE 
CHASE 
- IN -

GIRL GRIEF 

WAITI;R !! 

, 
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Brechler Interviews 'Sevetal'iGehrmann, W~1t 
C ded · T· (he May RaceAgaln 

an I ates In np to I(ago :::!.4:~~E:~'"~:~E:;~7.: 

Vern's Foe Isbell May Join C ar'ds;1 
Curly Gets Acquainted; 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
said Thursday night that he and 
Paul Blommers, chairman 01 the 
athletic board, interviewed "sev
eral",prospects for the vacant Iowa 
head coaching position on a trip 
to Chicago Thursday. 

Brechler said the list of candi
dates had been narrowed to "ten 
or twelve" names, and would be 
cut further by next week. The 
athletic director said he expected 
to Interview prospects on anothl'r 
trip "within the next two or three 
days." 

"We talked Quite a while with 
the commissioner (K.M. 'Tug' 
Wilson of the Western confer
ence):' Brechler said, "and we 
also saw several men who are 
interested in the job." 

Brechler would not comment on 
the report that Wes Fry, head 
assistant coach at the University 
of California is "interested" in 
the Iowa Job. 

Hawkeye All-American 
F1·y, former all - American at 

Iowa before his graduation from 
there in 1927, is rated one 01 
the most successful offenslve stra
tegists and assistant coaches in 
the country. 

'" have not - repeat not 

been contacted directly by the 
Iowa officials," Fry told United 
Press Thursday, "but like any 
other coach, I'm always interested 
in any coaching berth that offers 
possibilities." 

Fry, who has served most of 
his coaching years as No. 1 man 

I 
under Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, said 
~e is "perfectly happy" where he 
15. 

"We've got a winning combina
tion here at CaliJornia," he said, 
"and I love it out here. And an 
assistant coach has a lot ot tree
dam that a head coach doesn't. 
But Iowa s a wonderful schoo!." 

Handles Bear Offenses 
Fry handles most of the otfen

slve chores for the California 
Hears who have won 29 out of 
their 32 games in the three years 
since Waldorf & Co. came to 
Berkeley. 

Fry, now a greying 45, has spent 
most of his coaching life as an 
assistant to Waldorf. He was 
head coach at Kansas State, with 
a record of 15 wins, 22 losses 
and 6 ties in live years - a fine 
record for a small school playin!! 
in the tough Big Six. He joined 
Waldorf at Northwestern some J5 
years ago and has been with WIII
dar! ever since. 

"I'm not too cose to the situa
tion at Iowa now," said Wes. "1 
don't know when Eddie Anders.m 
is leaving for Holy Cross. duw
ever, I assume it will be in time 
for sprlng practice. 

DON'T WAIT! 

. , 

. , 

The Great Buys 
Are G~i'ng FasH 

GOI N;G OUT 
'. 

o F BUS I N E S' S 

'LOOK!! 

Men's F. ine Quality 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

At 

SUITS To Go At 

SUITS To Go At 
J 

SUITS .Jo I Go At 
I 

SUITS To Go At 

Price 

• 

... 
• 

• • 
I 

• 

NO ALTERATIONS - ALL SALES FINAL 

REMEMBER - The More You Buy The More y.,u Save 
- An Opportunity ~tke This Comes Only Once In A 
lifetime! EVERYTHING REDUCED From 25% to 50% 
And Even Mor,., B. Here Earlyl 

STORE ' HOURS 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M. 

Men's Clothing 20 So, Clinton 

. I 

with Wi-censln' DCn Gehrmann 
in the Bankers' mile here March 
Ill. 

Frank Hill, director of the Chi
cago Relays at the Chicago sta
dium, Thursday disclosed he had 
wlred Gehrmann that Wilt was 
air-mailed a relays entry blank. 

"Race would be a run-off of 
the hotly disputed Wanamaker 
mile in New York last Saturday," 
said the wire to Gehrmann , de
fending Bankers' mile champion. 

Milrose games' orticials still are 
debating whether Gehrmann scor
ed a photo finish win over Wilt 
in 4:09.3. 

Celeri-LeBaron Bowl 
Expected to Answer 
Question: Who's Best 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (JP) -
'Two of California's most publi
'pacific's Eddie Le Baron and Cal
oized Quarterbacks - Colle~e of 
Hornia's Bob Celeri - are chas
ing the doUar as earnestly these 
days as they did simon pure glory 
on the gridiron. 

III AGO ( P) - urty Larnbea\t tUTl\eJ to papeT Shllrnill~ 
on n new desk Thur day, his first work a!> lwad ("oath of tbe 

hic;lgo ardinals after 31 years with the Grecn" Bay l' ehr 
'Tve spent the whole day ~Oillg over Ollr p 'r Wlnt'\' tire 

players we've got antI our draft list, with Phil llulldkr," he sait!o 
"But 1 haven't ta\\,ed to any players yel. That'll comc \ater.~ 

2 Unknown Golfers 
Lead T uscon Open 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (.4") - Two un
knowns shot the best competitive 
golf of their lives Thursday to 
take a one-stroke lead in th~ 
$10,000 Tucson Open . 

Wally Ulrich, MinneapoliS, a:td 
Manuel De La Torre, Chicago, have 
never won a major tournament 
but they led the game's biggest 
r.ames with six - under par 64's 
Thursday night. 

A scant stroke behind the new
comers to the tournament trial arf' 
Toney Penna, Cincinnati, and 
George Buck, Westport, Conn. 

Grouped behind this pair arc 
seven others with Jour - und<,r 
par 66's. Included is the co-fa
vorite Jlmmy Demaret ot Ojdi, 
Calif. 

Texas Golden Gloves 
Bars Three Negroes 

Curly indicutcll his tW(l jni· 
tiaL problems were to COll1plclu 
his coaching starr and t:> Ifel 
straightened out on the mater:al 
1e has available tor his 1950 tc"m. 
Mernwhile Cecil Isbcll. c:le or 
Lambeau's greatest stan at Green. 
Bay, was the top pro.ipcct as one 
assistant ceach. 

Talks with Isbell 
"I had one talk with Jsbell WC<\

nesday night," Lambeau said, "and 
lam going to talk to him again. 
He's got other jobs in mind, and 
I didn't try to .close a deal with 
him. 

"For one thing hc's intcre ted 
in the West Virginia job. We just 
talked over points. There's 3 lot 
of Jittle angles." 

Lambeau said his la er confer
ence with I~bell also would be on 
the telephone, although the torm
er Baltimore Colt coach re~rtedly 
planned to come west to apply 
(or the coaching job 0 t Green 
Bay. 

Will Go to Green Ha)· 
Lambeau said he would return 

to Green Bay Friday to "clenr up 
~ome business" and expected to 
come back to Chicago Monda)'. 

One of the matterJ he mu;t 

The two grJdders dropped in on 
Governor Warren and reported the 
"Celer! - Le Baron" all star game 
they are promoting in Lodl is "al
most a sellout alreadY." 

The Grape Bowl holds 20,700 
scats and Celeri and Le Baron 
said they are thinking of instail
)nll 2,000 additional temporary 
scats. 

CAPT. BILL MANN of Il\:noi Is the 121-pounder who wl1\ oppo e 
Iowa's undefeated Vern McCoy baturday ni::-ht here. The Hawkeye 
wrf'~tJers will be seeking the first dual meet v :ctory over the llllni 
in Iowa mat history. 

McALLEN, TEX. (,q»-The Texas 11 anple in Green Bay is to .disPQse 
"Jim Crow" law barred three Ne- of the "few shures of Packer 
gro members of the McAll en stock" which he owns. 
YMCA boxing team from the r~- He broke off his lon, associa
gional Golden Gloves tournament lion with the Packer t~,lIn he 
in Harlingen Thursday. I founded in 1919 Wednesd~y 10 

The governor told Le Baron and 
Celeri he thought he would be 
, ble to attend the game - a 
cjlsh benefit for the players them
selves. 

Pirates Sign Kiner at $65,000 The three had been entered as sign a new two year pact with 
part of the 21-man team from the Cardinals as head c01ch and . 
McAllen. The boys are sponsored v;ce president at an cslimatcd 
by the YMCA. $30,000 per ; year. 

LOS A GELES (AP) - Halph Kiner, Pittsburgh 's home-run 
cloLlting outfielder, was signed Thursday to a two-year {.'Qntract 

The fighters concerned, Nann 
Bussis of Mission and John L. anrt 
Alonzo Flowers, brothers from 
Raymondville, were invited to at
tend the remainder of the Har
lingen bouts as guests of the spo:)

RED SMITH QUITS CUB 
CHICAGO (JPj - Richard (Red) 

Smith Thu~sday resigned as the 
Chicago Cubs' "ambassador - at· 
large" to join the scouting slaH 
of Dallas in the Texas league. 

at $65,000 a year. Celeri said if the stadium is a 
.sellout, each full player's share 
would come to something like 
$500. 

Coleri will run one team and 
LeBaron the other. 

Genenll Manager Hoy IIallley made the announcement at 
the concJu ion of a brief conference with the 27-year-oLd Kiner, 
who hit 54 home runs - six b hind Babe HUU1 'S all-time mark - sors. -----------------

The game, as some enthusiasts 
,<;ee it will settle one argument: 
"Is LeBaron better than Celeri" 
or vice versa? This brings thom 
'together on the gridiron for the 
first time. 

Fenton vs. LeBuhn 
~n Davenport Game 

City high travels to Davenport 
toni~ht to battle the Blue Devils 

-in the fea ture attraction of the 
Mississippi Valley conference. 

The Hawklets, currently in Uil

disputed possession of second 
place, have a record 01 five wim 
and two defeats. Davenport is 
comfortably situated in first place 
with seven victories and no de
feats. 

The game may well settle down 
to a scoring duel between City 
high's Bill Fenton and the Da,·
enport center, Bob LeBuhn. Fe:l
ton last week moved into the 
league's scoring leadership with a 
total of 105 points. LeBuhn is in 
fourth place ~ ith 90 points to his 
credit. 

]n an earlier meeting, the Blue 
Devils tripped the Hawklets, 53-
.42, at City high gym. 

NBA Il ESULTS 
" . IUmo re 19, Roa hu ter 69 
Srraoufle 1a. In • • a nlp.U, 111 
Ne .. Ye rl< 87, SI. Loul. ,~ 

Happy Clears Bucs 
Of Bonus Violation 

CINCINNATI {IPI - An investi
gation by Com m iss ion erA. 
B. chandler into the bonus sign
ing ~ Pitcher Paul Pettit by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates failed to show 
any evidence of violation of the 
high school rule, Walter Mulbry, 
secretnry - treasurer of baseball, 
indicated Thursday. 

At the same time, General Man
ager Roy Hamey of the Pirates 
sa id at San Bernardino, Cali!., that 
he had been assured by a repre
sentative of Chandler that "ev
erything was all right" with the 
signing. 

NYU Signs Devore, 
Former Irish Coach 

NEW YORK (JPj-Hugh Devore, 
who resigned Wednesday as he , c1 
football coach at St. Bonaventure 
college, Thursday was named head 
football coach at New York uni
versity. 

Devore succeeds Edward (Hoo~<s; 
Mylin who resigned Nov. 10 but 
Cinished out the season. 

He coached Notre Dame's fresh
man team in 1935 and was head 

coach in 1947. 

FIN A L 

• > 

MARK [DOWN 
One Group 

BOSTONIAN 
SHO'ES 

Br.,ken Lots and Sizes 

Now Only 

One Group 

MANSFIELD 
S·H'OES 

Broken Lots and Sizes 

- Now 'Only 

Quality First - with Nationally Known Brands 

last season. 
At Kiner's insistence, it did 

not include a bonus clause. 
"1 want a strailtht contract," 

the rangy slugget tC'ld reporters ' 't~:9.~ 
earlier. 

For Hamey, it was the second 
big deal in three days. On Tues
day, he paid $100,000 for base
ball rights to Paul PeUit, 18-
year-old Lomita, Calif., pitcher, 
just out of high school . It was 
a record tor a newcomer. 

Kiner received $40,000 last year, 
for which hc batted .310 and drove 
in 127 runs . It was his best sea 
~on , but he:! said Thursday: "I 
think I've at least eight good 
years left." 

"I'm very well satisfied," he 
said. 

Harney said it's the highest 
price ever paid a Pirate, topping 
the 560,000 given First Baseman 
Hank Greenberg when he came to I 
Pittsburgh from Detroit. 

"There was never a hitch in 
the negotiations," Hamey de- . 
~ la red. "There was a com?romise, ! 
though - a small compromise." I 

"Did Kiner ask for more?" a 
reporter asked. I 

'·They always ask for more," I 
Harney laughed. 

Kiner is the 22nd Pirate to sign 
for 1950, leaving 18 yet to go. 

Co/lege Basketball 
Loras ~K, Luttler \J:! 

)'neuse ;0, .~ordhllm (II 
Nort.h Carolina. ' tate 6', Wake forest 00 
Kentucky fifl, Alabama tit 
Villanova 81, Crel,bton WI 
DnQuesne tOO . CinelnnaU J' 

EDDIE WAITKUS (left), Ph iladelphia Phill cs first baseman, 
confers with his attorney, R. Sturgis Ingersoll, :!s WaitllUs ap
peared Thursday l:efore thc Pennsylvania. State Workmf'n's Com
pensation referee . Wa itkus con tends he was acting n the intcrc~t 

of public relatir ns for the Phill.es when he was 6hot by a girl III a 
Chicago hrtel roo m last J une. 

Waitkus Seeks Medical Expense (' 'NV fl' , Uo!tl-on collett aU 
Ca."blu8 JfI, ~t , J\n"aVf'nture .t '! 
l)ePa.uw j '!, Frank Hn (1;1. 
Nt.rara :iI, nh'" of Ruffalo 19 
Valparaiso 01. 1'IanCilt.!lter :iI 
"_ ,, Sllle 1'1. MIamI H PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Baseball Playcr Eddie W:titku 
Akron olS. Sl. Fr.nc/. GO 
Trl·Slal' 1<. TIHI. ~M Thursday sougbt to collect ~4 ,OOO in medical C"Pl'IlSCS from an 
Evansville 81, Shurtleff GO 
raplbl 1)1. D-nl,nn r.I I insuran ce company for the bullpt wOllnd inflicted by a Chicago 
Furm an (I~, P resbyteria n !"It' 
(' onne.U-,,1 III. Vermo nl " gi rl last JUIlC. . 
Geor~e W.,hln C'ton tI:t. 

Vlr,lnl .. l>111lfarv 7~ ·1 The Philadelphia Phi ll ics' first baseinan and his attorney, It 
Eureka co llere (;7, IIl1 nol!ll d b f • k 

Sl.le Nor ... 1 ~ I I Stur?is ] ngcrsoU,. appearc e ure t he l)ellllsylvallia "::~ll(' wor· 

DIZZY TROUT SIGNS men s compensat Ion boarel. BeE- I . 
DETROIT (A") _ Pitcher Panl I erees John Alessandroni and ' him to ge~ permission from Man- I 

(Dizzy) Trout signed his 1950 Dl'- John A. Sheldrake heard the tes- ager E~d~e Sawyer, or anoth~' 
trait Tiger contract Thursday af- timony. The board rulihg is ex- club offiCial to make a personJ 
ter a conference with Gene ral peeted in about a mon th . appearance on bct\alf of the club. 
Manager Billy Evans. Trout thllS\ . Acted in Club's Interest Didn't Ask Permission I 
became the 23rd Tiger to reach Waitkus' attorney contended the Waitkus admitted he . wenl to 
terms for next season. ball player was acting in the in- the girl's room ilbout inidnigllt ·Il 
--------------\ terests of "public relations" r"r her request and had not asked • 

(I~ T I' J fl, -lill ( ~11 ~:n P~!~V~~a;~~n i~e h~~Si~~~:U~~ pe~~ist~fdn. again of lalking wItli I I -, the Edgewater Beach hotel in Chi- the girl on the telephone, I)nte~-
cago last June 14 . ing her room in the belief ,he 

F F I John B. Carter, representing the was from his home town in Massa-

I S H RY I Travelers Insurance Co., argued ehusetts, and how sho shot rim , 

I 
that Waitkus ' contract requ ired I' with a .22 calibre rifle. 
- - ---- - Waitlms has recovered from the 

F R I DAY 
injury and has signed a contract 

I for the 1950 season. 

with a lenerous DOrtion l I 24 Hour Service Vi tal Question 
Insurance companies arc vitaJlr 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES at interested in the case since it in- , 
COLE SLAW \ volves the Question : 

~ BREAD d BUTTER V~rsl·ty Cleaners Is an employe acting in , hil W an U employer's interest when he ha; 

I~ 
A'~ f~r .. 49c \ finished his prlmary job for tM 

• Dry ClecminQ dayT 
Open the Door In Waitkus' case, were his cc-

by experts tivities still under the club's CO~· 
And Step Inside I. Free Pick.up trol after he had played againsl 

We Deliver the Chicago Cubs that afternoon? 
and Delivery "Ball players are public prOP' 

Phone 8-1391 erty," Waitkus lestified. 

RENALDO'S I Dial 4153 "We're obliguted to answer fan 
mail, sIgn autographs and in gel!- ' 

FAMOUS FOODS Varsl·ty Cleaners era l keep our relations with :hl ~ 
U7 Iowa Ave. I public cordial. " 

" I get a lot of phone calls (rom 
23 E. Washington the bohhy-sox hril(arlf1. They caU 

up an" start gigr,Jjng.:' 

declar 
/I!v!rnment 
VIerwes an 
" 'rolUng I 
diIatry. ---

THEd 

ll1ino 

1ll0rnir 
sell. Natura 
~~e gone 
~'llilllwo 
Itjh IIIe she 
~ tn · 
.n IITOr 

the Way 
Nfing." "f 
~,'is a 
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d s ; Russian Sutis : 'Big Mo' SuHers Bent Prop Hospital Attendants 
Testify Before Jury 

Finance Officer ~ Finds 
City Departments Broke 

BURLINGTON (JP) - The Bu
lington departments of parks and . 

Ii. "Classified Ad For a Fast Result . 
sanitation, and the municipal' _,--_-:::-________ _ 

.DAVENPOR~ (iP}-Twenty-fOlJr band are bankrupt, city superin- ROOtna for Rent 
wItnesses testifIed Thursday as 0 I tendent of finance John Dwight 

ted: M . S 
sill/mill" ! ean trong Autos for Sale (used) Music and Racli() 

" "",(I."f .. tLt 'acific Fleet coroner's jury began an inquest said Thursday. • 
into the St. Elizabeth HosPital1 Dwight a~serted he would not 
fire which took 41 lives. be responSIble for approval of 

warrants in the departments for 
February ood March which would 
be payabl Irom the new budget 

Double «rOm ~ block from cam- Auto insurance and financlng. 
pus. Men tudents. Phone Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

8-1877. College. Dial 2123. 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radics. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Miirket, 
Dial 2239. 

from the 
cOlltr3cl 

TOKYO (.4') - American naval 
kttes in the western Pacific will 
If kept at maximum strength due 
• Russia's expanding submarine 
,ro«rilm, the chief of naval oper
I1ioos declared Thursday. 

peaking to a small group of 
. tllreSpondents formerly assigned 
• tM navy, Adm. Forrest P. Sher

'~estimated the Russians had 
!it to 280 submarines 
sisUon. One-fourth of 
• the Pacific, he said. 

Pacific Fleet 

in com
these are 

At a general news conference 
tlrlier, Sherman said the navy 
IOUld reorganize forces to keep 
!Q1Jlt cruisers and at least two 
lim'aft earriers in th ePa c i fie. 
Same small additions might also 
be made, he added. 

(At present the navy has in 
the western Pacific the newly
-"ved carrier Boxer, a heavy 
CI11iser and six destroyers in the 
R\'tIlth task fleet, plus another 
ir.Il1Y cruiser nnd four destroyers 
lltached to General MacArthur's 
mJpaUon command. 

The inquest adjourned until 9 
a.m. today with 12 more witnesses 

Room wilh board in private home 1942 Olds convertible. New mo-

yet to be beard. 
for seniol' or graduate girl. On tor, new tires, new brakes. Be!.t 

funds aft r April 1. bus line. C31J 6203. offer. Phone 8-1777 after 7 p.m. 
I Most of the persons testifying 1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
I Thursday were nurses, nurse.' Single roem for men. Private en- dor, 1940 Ford coupe, 1910 Nash 
aides and others Connected with ME CKIOR QUITS MET trance. Call 7485. 

NEW YORK nm Lau I'tz M I 4-door, 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-the hospital. Two were nuns. Their · l U I - T e - --
chior, eading tenor of the Met- 1-3 warm rOOm, man student door, 1941 Studebaker Champirn 

testimony for the most part C011- ropor an Opera company, quit the 8-0256. Deluxe Club Coupe, 1946 Nash 
eerned their knowledge of Mrs. Mel in a hut! Thursday night ----,.- ------- Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash 
Elnora Epperly and her wherea- b . this f d ·th·ts Double room, men. Dial 6455. Amba~sador 4-door. Ekwall Mo-bouts before the fire Jan. 7. d~cAUSt e 0 eu WI I new __ ~ __ -'-_____ _ 

Icec or. Vacancy lor maie student. 230 tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 
The 22-year-old Mrs. Epperly, '\1 I N. Dubuque. _________ ~-:-~ 

former patient at the hospital, h<ls t Reasonable: Maroon 1949 HudtOn 
said she started the fire with -I 2 roomr. Graduate students or I Commodore . "8". con~e!t!~le. 
a cigarette lighter. She has been I WANT AD RA TES busine.s men. Call 3607. 7,000 miles. RadIO,. aIr condlh('n!ng 
found insane and committed t"1. • ___ unit, with spot lights, overdrIve. 
an institution. I ROOM for two neat budness girls Call 4905 after 8 p.m. 

Earlier Thursday Coroner C,R. For consecuUve insertions with cooking privileges. Phone 
Wildman said her husband, Jo:m 0 n 6 d 8-2265. ted ne ay ........ _.... e per wor ____________ _ 
Epperly, could not be loeb . Three bays ........ 10e per word I Double room for dudent boys. ' For renl: Small furnished apart-Later, however, Epperly appeared I S IS d 
at a mental hearing for hi!!' wlie l Lx Days .............. e per wor Dinl 7460. ment. Student couple or gradu-

One lUonth ........ :i9c pe" word ate lady. Immediate possession. 
in nock Island, lII. Mrs, FV rly I Board and rOlm for two male Write Bex 3-C, Daily Iowan. 

Apartments for Rent 

was being transferred Tfursday students. $60 month. 9795. __ _ 
from the Mt. Ple.1sant state hos- Classified Display Apt. xchanged for maintenance 
pital to the custody ~f Rock Is- One Day .............. 75c per col. inch Rooms tor graduate men st~denL'1 work. Wnte Box 3-B Daily 
land authorities. The ~rnnsfer wa. 5' C t1 d close in. Call 8-0895 evenings. I Iowan 
made after it was defer mined sh" IX onsecu ve ays, ___ . __________ _ 
was a legal resident Qf Rock 1s- per day ............ 60c per col. Inch lk I.arge attractIve double room for I Will share apartment with grad-
land. I One month .......... 50c per col. inch gIrl. DIal 8-0735. uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, 

Coroner Wildman aid no sub- (Ave. 26 Insertions) Two double rooms tor graduate or furnished. 82250. 
poena would be ,.iSsued 10r Ep- tenior women next semester ____________ _ 
perly's appearsn"!! at the inquest. Cbeck your ad In lhe lint Is.ue 1\ I\>- , • Losl and Found 

Deadlines 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

v PUI'II. The Dally Iowan .an be reo pon- Close in. Dial 5547. 
I' Jible [or only one fncorr cl tn5.~rtlon . 

I Iowa Citp JOfficers Leave 
For Army Staff College 

Lost: Parkel' "5l". Black with sil
ver cap. Ext. 4072. Reward. 

Found: Woman's brown kid gloves 

----------------~ Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN S01JND 

SERVICE, 8 E.' College. Dial 
80151 . 

Help Wanted 

Maid for fraternity house. Call 
Steward, 3168, after 7 p.m. 

Young woman for head waitress 
at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial 

6791. 

Instruction 

Piano lessons. Graduate 
student. Phene 8-2710. 

Ballroom . dance lessons. 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

music 

Mimi 

----
Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 

Walsh. Dia13780 after 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Clalles - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Evenlnr Cla.sses -~loll & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECT 

(Typlnl' - Speedwritlnl' -
Gren Shorthand) 

(The navy mea n w h i I e is 
Jtrttl(\henlng }:Iacife fleet forces 
bISId on the U.S. west coast.) 

Sherman explained that while 
Iht navy In general was being 
mluced, the Pacific forces would 

Two Iowa Citinns who arc of
ficers in the army reserve will 
leavc, ' Saturday to attend a two 
week session of the general stall 
coUege at Fort Riley, Kan. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. I For Sale: Unive sal Electric Stove. 
E x eel len t condition. $50.00 

I :'hone 3530. __ _ 
in Geology. Dial 2185. • ACCREDITED COUR ES 

be str~ngthencd in r elation to (At" WJrepbo\u j 

!hI AUantic. 
SUbil Still a Threat 

He said World War II demon-
Itntcd that "the submarine threat 

"BIG MO'S BENT PROPELLER is touched by Lt, W. N. Hor;ck, They arc Col. Chan F. Coulter, 
USN to indicate the damage inflicted upon the navy's hUK~ battle- 440 Grand avenue, commander of 
ship U.S.S. J\Ussourl when she ran agronnd on a Chesapeake Bay the 410th infantry regiment, and 
shoal Jan. 17. Salvage experts at the Norfolk naval shipyard dry- Lieut. Col. Robert D, Schmick Ie, 
dock said Thur day the shh;'s screWs received several "minor 1033 Howell street, post engineer 

is i real one." nicks." The battle wa:;on was freed from Llle shoal Wednesday al ter of the 5031st post, camp and sta-
He also remarked , "It is pos- a mighty eft!lrt by r.aval salvage crews, tion unit. • 

lible to transport submarine parts Both men will be completinr 
O\trland and assemble them in the final phas9 of the college 

II:tl'ilcific." say '81·g Mo' Now In Sick Bay,. coursc. __ 
ILocaI American officers I'ROPO ES 1I0LIDA Y 

the Russians have been doing just N S · I W . d d WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep. Hcn-
IblL Increasing thei~ subma~'ine at erlous Y oun e ry TaUe (R-Iowa) Thur day in-
fms based at VladIvostok since troduced a bill to make Sept. 17 
iii! war.) I • in each year a legal holiday ' 0 
!be American joint chiefs of NOHFOLK, VA. (UP) _ The navy reported Thur~da}' that be known as Constitution Day. s1al! are now on a far eastern 

Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Closslfied Manager 

Practically nelV man's tailored 
grey wool suit. Size 42. $35. 

Dial 7383. 

Kenmore washing maehinc. l~ 
yr. old. 205 Stadium Park. 

Brln, Advertisements to Phone 4489. 
The Dally Iowan Bu Ine Office -U-s-ed- g-a-s-st-o-,,-e-, -S-lO-.-W-o-od utility 

Basement, East lIa11 or phone cabinet, $7. Phone 8-2716. 

4191 
Want To Buy 

Germa~:;;;ade d raw i n g instru
ments, $12. Phone 2610. 

For Sale: Tux, size 42 long; ex
cellent condition. Pponc 3395. 

Woman's white h e skates. Ex-
Small 2-wheel trailer. C.lll 8-2783. cellent ccndltion. $10. Phone 

Ty-pinq 8-1268. 

i Trniler house. Phone 9347. Expert thesis and general typing. 
Prompt servIce. Delivery. Dial 

5717. 
IIUI. Besides Sherman, they in- the battleship !\ lissomi had three fairly small tpars in ber massive 
dude Generals Omar N. Bradley, htl11 as a result of her humiliating 15 days an a sandbank and 
Hoyt Vandenberg and J. Lawton sho\lld be back in service within five days. 

f d Ch · Prompt accurate typing. PllOne li eguar 's olee 8-09~8. 

Big30-tube RCA 630-J.S. televi
sion receiver. rn ~ tallation & 

guarantee. Call 8-0357 for demon
stration. 

Collins. 
Bradley and Vandenberg said Whether the big battlewagon, only active battleship in the 

II IlllWeI' to a correspondent's U.S. fleet, will stay in service is another matt"r: Presideill Tru
question that they knew of ~o Illall told his weeklv news COIl-
plans to strengthen land and 31r I • WI ' I ! on Capt. William Brown, World 

I I felence in as lington t)C lorces in the western Pac f c. War Ii hero who was making his 

~wa Girl Killed 
I, fxhausf Fumes 

decision rests with Secretary of [irst cruise as the Missouri's 
the Navy Francis Matthews. skipp r. 

Ilepair Job "Routine" The exhuasted, red-eyed cap-
Rear. Adm. Allen Smith, who,e tain, who refused to leave his 

salvage crews finally whipsawed post until the batUeship fina:ly 
the "Big Mo" off the Hampton floated free. ~ssured reporters 1he 

"Big Mo," "dId not go aground as 
ARTHUR (IP) - A 16-year-old Roads shoals Wednesday after 0 n result of careles~ ness." 

IiIh lChool girl was found dead series of failures, deseri bed the 
Ii carbon monoxide fumes in a l'epair job as "routine." The big 
JtrUd car Thursday and her es- sh ip now is drydoeked at Lhe 
tM. unconscious. Portsmouth navy yard. 

I She 1"as Junabell Vogl, a sen- The biggest visible damage is 
Judgement for Yo~th 
Hurt Here Is Upheld ' iIr at Odebolt High schOOl. Re- a jagged tear in the hull aboll 

ported in a serious condition at 10 feet long and two to three 
111 Ida Grove hospital was Cle- feet wide, where an obstacle l'ip- Iowa City attorneys have been 
r.ent Thiede, 18, of Carroll. ped along the bottom like a gia~lt . 'f' d th t th . d t f $11 

'!'bey were found in a car park- can opener when the ship r')l1 notl Ie a e JU gmen 0 ,-

M near the Arthur railway depot. aground Jan. 17. 500 awarded in Davenport in Ap-
Kiss Vogt, daughter of Mr. and Nearby were two smaller holes, ri!, 1949, to Robert Young, Iowa 

In. John Vogt, Beloit, had gone punched in the hull by debris, :1S City, has been upheld by a "united 
lr a ride Wednesday night wi!h the MI'ssourl' pounded againstN- the 
""-, u . th f M d States circuit court in St. Louis. ,.I<ue. 'Ie IS e son 0 r. an sandbar which held it fast. one 
1In. Louis H. Thiede Sr., of Car- of the tears penetrated ,beyond Young -was awarded the judg-. 
lOll th b ttl h" t k'n SmIth ment by the Davenport lower court Ii was the second such death e a es Ip s ou er s I , , 

said , and her tough, inner hull when his father, Alton Young, 
ill 24 hours. Raymond Bouk, 20, is intact. brought suit against the Iowa-
Il lUloy, was found dead of cac- . 
lIIlmonoxlde poisoning in a park- En&'mes Undamaged l. lllinois Gas and Electric company 
III ear near Maloy Wednesda1 The ship's powerful cpg1l1cs after the 12-year-old boy was in
lIIming. His companion, Fern were not damaged although , sm~l1 jured when he fell and burned 
Puler, 18, of near Maloy, was amounts of. sa17d were suc~ed 111 himself on a high tension line 

to recover. by the mam 1I1take' valvl!! near attached to the old Benton street . 
the bottom, Smith refused to ,~s- bridge. i 

CALL FOR STRIKES timate how much it will tost to One of the boy's arms was am-
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA IU'I - make the "Big Mo" seaworthy, but putated as a result of the acci- GETTING SET for a claSsic dive 

Communist'leaders Thursday pub- said it should not be expensivIJ. dent. at Daytona Beach, Fla., lovely 
ltl, dedared war on the new Meantime, there was speeula- The defendant company ap- Marcie Fletcher, 20, displays 
lO'iemment of Premier Robert G. tion the Navy Court of Inquiry pealed the case to the federal the f.Jrm which led the Llfe
lllenzies and called for a series which convenes Saturday to fix court in St. LoUis following the :;uard assoelatlon to pick her as 
0( "rollin, strikes" to disrupt in- . responsibJity [or the embarrass- awarding of judgment. Florida's "Diving Girl." dustrr. I ing accident, may not be too hard. ________________ _ ___ _ 

. TrY and Stop Me 
( 

...... ~~ .. y BENNETT CERI;----.:. ....... --
THE day that Vincent, most loquacious barber in Mr.. reco's 

Hotel Delmonico tonsorial parlor, was two hour la te for 
his explanation was as follows: "Boss you know hbw I like 

look at myself in the bath- ~OOK Jaw 1ft( 
rtrJm mirror when I wake up. 

This morning I couldn't see Illy- I 
id{, Naturally I figure I must 
have gone to work aJread y. It 
iIa'l till two holUs later my wife 
tel. me she broke the glass in 
~ mirror yesterday. So I ran 
II the way here. Look how I'm 

. "-Puffing'" said Mr. 
C-O, "is a 'new name for it." . . (;: . 
. Rita Hayworth , describing the 
~ courtesy Imd tact of thl! -

'""h "'·,vn,· "'ho r>erformeri the weddin.'! cere)'n ' ny COl' hel' [lnd Illy 
Gan, told· of the day he had 10 make out a tJosspOJ't for a IVealthy, 
""I tlllnLJ,Y oisflgured old crone who had rentcd a chateau on the 
~lerrinean shore. He knew how vain the old girl was, 0 in the 

raerved for personal description he noted "Eyes ~lowinl!, ben
compell!nll. teneier, nnd I)asslo~nto, bpt unfc- I' tunat Iy one of I 

tJ missing." 

Look What Volunteering Bring~ 

"GEE WHIZ! They asked us to volunteer, SII I did. I thought l'd 
be )lullinl:' oleab-uP detail or something, But Yvonne De Carlo! Gee 
Whiz!" That's the happy, thourh dazed, reaction of Pfc. Ramon 
Perez, 20, who was pleked ou& of a ' 1:.Jril of 1,200 Gl's t!l attend 
11\.lIl \, ollil 's nr,t 0\,"Q4'\\ ,prl'llllr.'e in "'.il' 11~l l en, O l'rm:lIlY, \\';111 
the sultry movie star 3 S hi Illite. lie from New York. 

----------------------Baby Sittinq ____ ~h __ ~~~~ __ ,.~----~ 

Wanted: Baby Sitting after 4 p.m. 
Phone 2925. 

Work Wanted 

Laundry and hour work. Dial 
6779. 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the (1uicke~t ways to sell your 
car is with \ Daily Iowan 
Want All. 

Want Ad5 get such tast 
results because they're read 
I'Rgerly by bargain bunters. 

r 

These people need second
hand stuff, Or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

--

I' WANI" 
',. " &; . 

) .:-0. 

Box 'I·railer. Dinl 7727. 

General Service\, 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
81213. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 ,_ E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Do you bave r. servtce to offer? It 
you have, the DAILY rOWAN 

will help you sell lhi~ sprvicc. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FA T .. . 'hal many a 
man has to keep his nose to the 

grindstone so his wife can tum 
hers up at people. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

She: "I'm so discouraged. Every-
thing I do seemc to be wrong" 

He: "Bmmm. What nrc yoU duing 
tonight?" Always a grod time at 
the ANNEX. 

Loans 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radirs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

1261h S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras. diamonds. clothing. etc. I RELIABLE \OAN CO., 109 E. 

Sell Your Used Books 
with a Daily Iowan Classified 

Now is the time to sell those books that you won't 
need next semester. Be wise, sell yw unused 
books and leI them pay for the books that you 
need next semester. Re.member the classified rales 
are low and you will find the person who will buy 
your books because the Daily Iowan teaches all 
sludenls at S.U.I • 

Call 4191 Now 
ROOMAND BOARD 

JOVE, ROBtN. I HAVE IT! 
INSTE"D OF TIlE 

.... R.CAAIC, IRRIT .... TING 
BELL OF ,A,N ALARM 

~. CLOCK AROUSING 11410 
SLEEPER., I THOUGHT 
HOW 10 AWAKEN HIM 

THRU HIS SENSE 
Of SMELL! 

WIT'" THE PL:FFLE. ~ .' THIS 
CLOCK, THE SLEEPER :' IS TH' 

IS Aw"KENED IN" : D .... Y' I 
CHEERFUL MOO)' BY 
THE DEUGHTFLJI:. 

ODOR. Of BOt LING 
COFFEE "ND 

FRYING S .... CON! 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

llirhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

- STOP -
Between Classes a~ 

CLARK MARGE' 

CAMPUS GRill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

~or your between class snack 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Accounting - Secretaria l, 
J\Jedlcal horthand, 
Stenolraphlc 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
203 ~~ E. Wash, Dlal76U 

MAHER UROS. 

TRANSFER 

'or et!iclent furniture 

Movin, 

and 

Ba,gage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

LEAVING 

SCHOOL? 

SELL YOUR 
Unwanted Articles 

with 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classifieds 

Phone 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~AMSON 
~ AND 
IIELtL"W 

Copr. 19)0, K;n& FuM .. Syndocate. Inc" w .. 1d 

lOy ou need a haircut. 

' ,r" 



Truman Won'f Formally T eli 
UN About H~Bomb Decision 

The Long and Short of Fou!. Y ars in Coli go Floods R ce Through South 
Severe (0 Hils Northwest 

No Coal Emergency, 
He Tells Reporters 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman kept his 19:12 political 
Intentions under wraps Thursday. 
But he ribbed the Republicans 
and came out tor a change in 
the election system. 

That was at his regular Thurs
day news conference, where ques
tions took hlm on a fast circuit 
ot these other timely topics: 

1. H-Bomb - Nothln& more 
will be said about the decision 
to go ahead with the hydrogen 
bomb. No formal notice to the 
United Nations is necessary. The 
United States constantly is urging 
a II nations to accep~ international 
control 01 atomic weRoon~. 

Z Coal - Tbe chief executive 
still is keepine the Taft-Hartley 
law in reserve. He said he will 
use it if the coal strike turns 
into an emergency. Reporters re
marked that Sen. Henry F. Byrd 
CD-Va) has intimated the Presi
dent has an agreement with la
bor not to invoke the Taft-Hart
ley law and its powers to combat 
strikes through court orders. Mr. 
Truman said he hau no such 
agreemen t. 

S. Civil Rlehts - Mr. Truman 
said he keeps urging his congres
sional lieutenants to gel senate 
and house action on a bill to 
establish a lair employment prac
tices commission. 

4. MI,hty Mo - No comment 
on the navy's success in getting 
the battleship Missouri off a Ches
apeake bay shoal. The President 
can't say whether the Missouri 
will be taken out of service. 

5. Spuds - The ,overnment 
potato buying program is a ~ec
tlonal thing for the benefit of 
Maine growers, although it affect.> 
those elsewhere. 

As Any Fool Kin Plainly See 
CHARLESTON, W.VA. (JP) - Would a man eat a banana 

split while on a binge? 
Very unlikely, said an Intermediate court jury. So unlikely 

that the jury acquitted a Dunbar, W.Va. man of a drunkeness 
charge. 

The man's lawyer said evidence had established that the 
defendant had eaten a banana split shortly before his' arrest. 
And everyb!ldy knows, said the lawyer, that no one "drinks beer 
or whiskey and eats such sweet, gooey stuff at the same time." 

The jury reversed a conviction from a lower court. 

Speaking Traits in Iowa 
Subject of New Course 

A new course, entitled "Ameri
can Linguistic Geography and 
Field Methods," will be offered at 
SUI next semester. 

Taught by Mrs. Rachel Harris 
Kilpatrick, a lecturer in the Ger
man department, the course con
cerns folk speech in Iowa and the 
dialects spoken in the state. 

Mrs. Kilpatrick said the course 
will be for two or three hours 
credit, to be arranged by con
sultation with her and will be of
fered by both the German anrl 
English departments although it 
will carry an English department 
course number - 8:128. 

She asked all students who plan 
to take the course next semester 
to meet with her in her office 
in room 2 Schaeffer hall either 
bctween 2 and 3 p.m. today cr 
between 10 and 11 a.m. Saturday. 

Mrs. Kilpatrick, wife 01 Prof. 
Norman Kilpatrick who is asso
ciate director of the bibliographi
ea I library, was appointed to 
teach the new course because sbe 
OI'iginally was on the staff of the 
Linguistic Atlas of New England. 

German linguistics. Mrs. Kilpat
rick also is the Iowa division di
rector of the Linguistic Atlas of 
the upper midwest. 

Hudson Cuts Price 
On ' All 'SO Models, 
Except Pacemaker 

DETROIT 1\1'1 - Hudson Motor 
Car company followed the lead ot 
Studebaker Thursday, cutting 
$87.50 to $166.50 tram the factory 
price ot Its 1950 cars. 

Hudson's announcement, coming 
less than 48 houri lifter Stude
baker chopped $82 to $135 from 
its price tags, indicated that fur
ther auto price reductions may 
be in the oWng. 

Prices of Hudson's new, short
er car, the Pacemaker, will re
main unchanged. The Pacemakers, 
which cost from $1 ,676 to $1,795, 
account for more than halt 01 
the company's current production. 

TIl(' fnst-rising Ohio rivf:'r spilled 0\' r its bank at ~IIJeIIlII" 
Thursday, and flood tlueats grew mOre acute in Kentucky 
West Yirgillia . 

Bitter cold clung to the northf:'I11 plains and northwest 
. but winter pulled its punchc in other sections of the cotuIby. 

The Ohio river passed the 52 foot flood stage in 
Thursday morniug, and headed ---_11 

for a pr . dieted crc. t ~f 60.5 feet Trott Order KtwW 
about Saturday 'nJdmght. ~ -,,~ 

Overflowed lIi&'hways Ch k A " ent 
Thr rising water poured OV\l1' ec rralgnm 

a,me highways and is expected t') • C 
flood lowlands ~n an area arOlmd In Ie Pohce ourt 
Portsmouth, OhIO, MaYSVIlle, Ky., 
and Florence, Ind./ Some business 
houses closed in Ripley, Ohio, be
cause of high water. 

However, veteran river ob5erv
ers predicted the Ohio would not 
cause any serious damage at this 
time. 

The case of SUI studenl ~ 
Wayne Nystrom, who is belntbelc 
in the county jail on def.ult ~ 
bond in connection with • I;j 
check charge, Thursday was Il1o 

ered con tin ued by Police ColI! 
Judge Emil Trott. 

Evacuations were stepped Itp 
in southeastern Kentucky, where At a police cour~ hearlnl Th 
the Cumberland river is on thl' day ~Orni~g the JUtideeedsald

lor
, ;:, 

rise. Several hundred families ca~e as e~n con nu .. 
have been driven from their ralgnment till further orcIer 
homes. The swollen Big Sand the cou~t, on condition N 
i 1 Y voluntarily enter a psychopa 

rver a so forced some evacull- h It 1 f t t t il. 
tions in northeastern Kentuckv. osp" a or rea men netfI. 
At Catlettsburg, where the Big sary. . . 
Sandy empties into the Ohio thc A second conditIon required .., 
Red Cross sct up a shelte~ to hospital make a report of Ita fiAI. 
care fa the homeless. Ings to the court. 

Over Flood Stage Nystrom was ordered retIinMI 
to the county 1ail where he is II 

Floodwaters were six feet over be .held under $2,500 bond, ol-uo. 
flood stage at 'Point Pleasant, W. til he enters n hospItal 
Va., where the Ohio and Kanaw-
ha rivers join. Some two doz.!n The youth was arreste4 TU!\o 
I'oads are blocked by flood wate:·s ctay Lor allegedly PasSll!l \IIi 
in s.outh and southwest West checks. 
Virginia and some schools are The preliminary hear/Ii( N/ 
closed in a halt dozen countie,. been delayed so Nys(i'om's fatllt, 
National guardsmen were directpd Stute Representative Cllf{ord N). 
to stand by at Logon, W. VT1., strom of Boone, could attend, 
which is threatened by the ris- • 

ing Guyan river. AFL URI 
Rising temperatures melted rges enaa 

away much of the ice sheath cov- P',vtII 
ering northern Texas but south- Of E " T at 
west and southeast Mi~sburi were xClse ax" .. 
still icy. Communications lines .1 

were severely damaged in both MIAMI BEACH, FLA. I.4\-,", 
states by the crushing weight or executive council ot the Alllena. 

6. Censorship - A new presi
dential order for secrecy about 
defense installations and equip
ment merely is an old one brought 
up to dato. Mr. Truman had no 
interpretation of it for rcporters 
who might be confused as to 
what they can write about. 

1. POlitics - A senate-approv
ed constitutional amendment to 
abolish the electoral college is a 

She received her B.A. degree 
from Pembroke college" at Brown 
university, Providence, R.I. Her 
M.A. is (rom Radcliffe college in 
Cambridge, Mass., for her work 
in English and Celtic phllilogy. 

She received her Ph.D. 
Brown university in English 

President A. E. Barit said the 
1950 super and custom commo
dore series wq.uld retain Hudson's 
"step-down" styling but would 
have "more refinements, features 
and beauty." They will be shown 
to the public next Friday. 

mally Iowan Pbotol ice left by sleet storms. Some Federation of Labor TliJrsd9 
rHls IS THE LONG AND'rHE SHORT OF IT after years (f a college education. The job these two 6,350 telephones were out of 01'- caned for immediate re~1 .. 
prospective rraduates did on changing caps and rowns was strictly for gags. but they claimed It was der in the Cape Gil'adeau, Mo., wartime excise taxes. " 
,vorth a lau&,b after all th 's time. Left is Mrs. l\! rlan Madden, G, Iowa City. The man with bls area. A telephone company offie- The council said the taxes 1/1 
head In the clouds Is Th.Jmas E. Hili, C4, Newton. ' oth were picking up their cap' and gowns at Cam- ial said the icing 'condition there "strangling" business and emtlloJ. 
~us Stores In preparaUon for Saturday's Commence.nent exerc se . was the worst in the company's ment and failure by consre5ll' 

history. ~~ 

forward looking step. 
If approved by two thiros of 

Fishing Is a Gamble, 
The cuts range from $87.50 on 

the super six two • door sedan, 
which will have a new $1,925 
price tag, to $166.50 on the super 
six convertible, which will sell for 
$2,456. Eight - cylinder supers 
were trimmed $87.50 to $100, cus
tom commodore sixes lrom $100 
to $140, and the three commodo~'e 
eight models $100 across the 
board. 

'Confession' Perplexes Buddy 
Drops to 40 Below repeal them is "a breach of " 

with the American people. 
• The temperature plummeted to 

40 below zero in Seneca, Ore. The AFL policymaking ~ 
Sub zero temperatures were gen- declared the wartime exci~ taJts 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA (JP)- A erai in much of the Pacific North- were originally ena~ted oaly . 

I Nationalists Charge Reds 
With' lnvading Indo-China 

the house and three fourths of I S th P t ff" 
the states, it would split a state's ays e OS 0 Ice 
electoral vote among presidential 
candidates according to the pop- WASHINGTON (JP) - The na
ulae votes they receive. Under the tion'~ 13.5-million fishermen got 
present systcm, the candidate get- a kick in the pants Thursday trom 
tlng the biggest popular vote an unexpected source. The post
gets a state's entire electoral vote. office department ruled 

President Lauchs catcrung a fish isn't an art - it's 
Mr. Truman laughed like ev- just plain luck. 

everybody else when somebody The postmaster at Hyannis 
wanted to know whether such :J Mass., got the postoIfice depart~ 
change would "help you get l'e- ment messed up in this business. 
elected in 1952." He said that the Cape 

"It wo~'t be a law by '52," Anglers, incorporated, wanted to 
The President retorted, "you can use the mails to promote a fish
depend ~n that .. " lng contest. It was charging $1 

A PhIladelphIa reporter told i an entry and was giving prizes 
the chief executive that Pennsyl- to those who hauled in the 
vania's Republican go v ern 0 r, ones. 
James Duff, says the Rcpubli- Did this violate the postoUice 
can party: iegulations? Thc Hyannis postma3-

"Should be an organization that ter wondered. For he knew 
is broad and not exclusive. a party the mails are barred for schemes 
of service and not privilege, a par- in which the prizes are "depend
ty that is hard hitting and not ent in whole or in part upon 
timid, a party that is progressive or chance." 
and not back sUding, a party The postoifice solicitor, Frank 
that Is constructive and not petty." -T. Delany, had his answer all 

What was the President's re- ready for Cape Cod, Inc. He said 
action? that since an entry fee was be-

Truman Jokes ing charged, the scheme was a 
"I suggest," he said, permitting lottery. 

direct quotation, "the governor Obviously no fisherman, Delany 
of Pennsylvania join the Demo- added: 
cratic party." "The size of the fish caught is 

That got another laugh. a matter ot chance." 

From Klieg Lights to the Pulpit 

Barit saId the company had 
spent "millions" in producing the 
1950 models, but could lower 
prices in the lace of higher steel 
costs and coming union demands 
because of "engineering ingenuity 
and production ef1lciency." 

Brewster Suggests 
Federal Potato Plot 

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - Sen. 
Owen Brewster (R·Me) suggested 
to the senate Thursday that the 
department ot agriculture has de
liberately planned a surplus of 
50-million bushels of potatoes in 
trying to discredit the present 
farm act. 

He said Secretary 'Brannan last 
year began supporting the price 
of second grade and class B size 
potoates and that this policy has 
helped pUe up the potato surplus. 

"Could It be that it was planned 
that way so that they would come 
up with a surplus?" Brewster 
asked. 

Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt) said 
has given the department no au
thority to destroy the 50-million 
bushel surplus. 

Brewster • said a department 
spokesman had said that when 
-the senate agric\llture committee 
advise Brannan on what to do 
with the surplus potatoes it was 
a "clear lo-ahead," to destroy the 
crop. 

"That interpretation is not jus
tified," Aiken laid. He accused 
Brannan of trying to pass the 
responsibilitY ffoRl the depart· 
ment of agriculture to the con-

Ford Putl 15,000 
On Six-Day Week 

NEW WI DSOR, MD. (AP)-The ex-sergeant that Andrew 
Blasko's dying confession was supposed to "clear" aid Thursday 
"I don't know what the poor kid was talking about." 

Blasko, a legless veteran, didtated ],is ttconfessioL~' to a news 
photographer Wednesday as he 
lay pinned beneath the wreck
Ige of his car. Ha.ving had his 
say, Blasko, 25, shot ,/1imself to 
death. 

Charles C. Lemmon, who runs 
a tavern here, said he mu' t be 
the one who Blasko's eerie "con
fession" was to "clear." 

Federal Judge Cites 
Bridges' Attorney 
For Co~rf Contempt 

The Norfolk, Va., ex-service- SAN FRANCISCO Im-The see-
man, who lost both legs in Ger- and of Harry Bridges' two defense 
many, "confessed" he had spread attorneys was cited for contempt 
reports about "Sgt. Lemons" flog- Thursday by Fed era I Judge 
ging German prisonel't!, stealing George Harris. 
a jeep-load of cognac, running The jurist before whom Bridges 
out on his platoon. These things, and two co - defendants are be
Blasko told Danville Register pho- ing tried on government chargcs 
tographer John Tate, were not of perjury and conspiracy ordered 
true.. a citation drawn on defense coun-

Lemmon said apart Irom the sel James MacInnis tor criticis
fact that they weren't true, he ing the bench Wednesday with 
had never heard of Blasko say- the jury present. 
ing. them .. Thou~h a. "good boy" Last November, in the 7th day 
while servmg With hIm, he must, of the trial MacInnis' law part
"have become a psycho," Lemmon ner and co' ~ defense counsel Vin
declared . cent Hallinan, drew a simil~r ci-

Anotlfer member of Blaslto's tatlon. t 
platoon, former Sergeant Carl R. 
Rackley said at Atlal\ta that there 
wasn't any basis for the "con
fession": "Never did I hear Blas
ko tell anything on Lemmon -
he loved the guy." 

Lemmon said he had seen Blas
ko last in December, 1944. 

Th4l amputee killed himself 
after ' his car smashed near Dan
ville, Va. 

Bad Weather Stalls 
Hunt for Lost Plane 

WHITEHORSE, YOKON (iP) -
Foul flying weather Thursday 
blighted the far north's biggest 
aerial search for a missing 
plane and 44 persons. 

Of the dozens of search planes 
standing ready on air fields lone 
the Alaska highway route, only 
five from Whiteborse took to the 
air Thursday to continue the 
search for the missing C-54 hlch 

The surprise turn came after 
cross-examination of co-defendant 
Henry Schmidt had ended and the 
jury had been excused for the 
day. 

Harris held both defense and 
government attorneys in the court 
room. 

He first refused a defense mo
lion to introduce a supreme 
court decision on the 1945 Bridges' 
deportation case and then turned 
down a prosecution motion to 
strike out the testimony of Wed
nesday's defense witness - Cath
olic priest Paul Meinecke. 

Suddenly, Judge Harris looked 
at Mac~nnis . 

"Yesterday afternoon," the judge 
said, "In connection with my ques
tioning of Father Meinecke you 
(MacInnis) said to me, '1 think 
your honor should cite yourself 
for misconduct ... I never heard 
anything like it ... you should 
be ashamed of yeurself ... this 
is misconduct.' " 

DETROIT (.4") _ The Ford Motor vanished a week ago witl). 36 
company aif1lln. at a production passengers and a crew of eigpt. ADMISSION BILL PASSES 
record, put 15,000 of ita hourly- Officers directing the large ~cale 
rated workers on a slx-day week search were losing hope . the WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
Thursday. possibility of faint radio siinals Thursday approved a propos(l l . 

All are employed at the com- helping in the sea~ch. ~wo planes for admISsion of 3,200 foreign spe-
pany's hUle Roule plant whirh and two land statIOns m the Yu- cialists and scientists into the 
wlll see a 30 ' pereent inc:.ease In kon se~rch ~?e reported h1r~n.g 
ita payroll u a result ot the the umntelhglble signal~·. S clflC United States each year. The mea-
move, officials said. attempts to get "fi~" on heir sure was passed by voice 

Ford production achedules call _so_ur_c_e_h_a_v_e_b_ee_n_fr_w_tl_es_s_. ____ a_n_d_s_en_t_to_\h:.,..e_s_e_n_a_te_. ___ _ 

There's "0 Hurry, General 
for near • capacity operations 
throUlbout May, to cam out :.:n 
earHer announeement by Presi
dent Henry Ford II, that his firm 
wanted to reach Ita lTeatest pro-

lAP Wi ...... ' ducticm In history durlnl the first 
TOKYO (.4') ' - At a news conference of the joint chiefs of 

Ita!! today Gen. Omar B\oadley wa~' asked about the hydrogen 
bomb. WAVING GOODBYE TO HOLLYWOOD witb a Bible 1Inder her ' half of this year. 

arm Is CoUeen Townsend, an actress who has decided to rive up Two records were set In Janu
her career for eburch work. She is shown boarliln6 a. TWA p .... e ary. The monthly total of cllrs 
on her wa1 eut where she will start her career by preachlne her aDd tru(lks wa. a ptecedent-set. we 
tim ae1'1llOn Soda, ' Dleht in the First Prelbyterian ohareb In 'Un, 148,39 •. and on the last ' day 
l'aDxIatawneJ', Pa. &lae pl.na to enroll In a theoloe:calac ..... next at the month 7,220 vehicles were 

Bradley said he would make one comment, "and then I think. 
better drop it." 
When the laughter subsided, he made his comment: "It is a 

natural developmeQt of atcmic energy; further than that 
don't know." • _r, I t.urnecI out tor a new mark. 

t A 25 d· t P temporary revenue measures w 
formal charge that Chinese Com- wes. - rea 109 a endlc-

t 0 th I t F now large groups of unioD 'ffifI1Io 
munist troops have entered In- on, re., was c owes • ebl'u- '. ary reading in the city's history. bers arc protestlng a~alnSt CUI-

dc-China was made Thursday by A low reading of -16 in Spokan", tinuing them any longeI'. 
the Chinese Nationalist defense Wash., marked the tenth con sec- The taxes apply to am_n\l, 
military. t:tive day of sub zero temper- transportation, cosmetics, lea\llfr 

The Nationalists' central news atures, tying a 67 year old rec:)rd . . goods, jewelry and other prod-
. . Arnv' weasels continued opcr- Thc council said the am~ 

agency has reported thIS tWice, atlons in the snow covered D.l- admissions tax particularly lis I 

and the French have denied it kotas, hauling fuel ond food to burden on workers tor whOlil a. 
both times. isolated rural families. tion pictures are II principal till 

In its statement making the as- of entertainment. 
sertion official, the defense millis- TO PROBE 'MO' GROUNDING I AFL President WilUam Greea 
try said the intruders belonged to NORFOLK, VA. (JP) _ A court said workers have found INri 
the Red 4~th Army, part of Gen. of inquiry named to investigate cannot afford to attend mO'ltull 
Linpiao's forces. It said they had the grounding of the battleship often as. they would like, blcaUII, 
reached the vicinities of Caobang Missouri will convene at noon of the 20 percent excIse w, 
and Langson, 15 and nine miles loday, Atlantic fleet headquarters "Aiter all," Green said, "thenl 
IDslde Indo-Cobina. I announced Thursday night. I has been over for five yean}' 
--------------~- " I , I 

A Good Record at Home and School r 

lAP 

A STRAIGHT lA' COED WITH A HUSBAND and five d !Idren is Allee Dunh.m RenW", ............. 11 
Mlch .... n State collece were lurprlsed to learn that their choolmaie with a straleld 'A'-' lah 
rec~rd bad luoh • tamlb. They found out when sbe wellt kI tbe college presIdent, John 1iJ1DII_,," 
for fIve extra co,: .. af the Ichool acroll awarded to straleh' 'A' students. She _Id Ihe wanted 
each of her children. St.ndlnr (left &0 rlrht) Mary,13; Clane, 9; Pamela, 11. Sea .... , iop, oe .... ~; • 
.enle, 5. Her 1o"sbaJlcl II G.H.P. Henahaw, a telephone employe. 
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